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NO. 13. Big Spring, Texas,Friday, December 14, 1923 By Jordan& Hayden

Srta1NMENT
; FOR Hl-- Y CLUB

Kcttlng Program Predated
Htga School AutUtbrlam

TUt4T Night, Dec. 6

flowing the organization of a

club In Big. Spring a special
Jf--j. held at the auditorium
It Ilgb School Thursday night

ifweck.
in, (Karl Ezzell presidentof Ihe
10L-- Club and vice presidentof
OlderJBoys' conference of .this

Mi presiding, tne lonowing pru-- i
was presentedandwas enjoyed

a appreciative audience.
Ration Rev. Phclan.
iSj-H-igh School'Girls.
tiding Miss Myrtle Reeves.
.. omrnrs made an 'Interesting,C.young mens international "":-- . bim oeingen

"V U- -.

fSenco held at St Louis last
j& lie told of the wonderful
jaVaVwere made by men inter-th-o

welfare of the young
liljaar nation and the planstnat
iteing, mad to interest tho

afMen in living betterand clean-fj- &

He told of. tho fine treat-Hcorde- d

the delegates and of

!wWerful .sight seeing trips
Aware a feature of the meeting,
ilie" added that he hoped to be

4Jtftte to the conference next
J

fclExiell also gave an interest-iSou-nt

of the older boys con-L- &

at Amarillo and outlined
Un to extend this work to all
U of our state.

UUkmhaI nxinornl qaTnfn?'w nf
TrM. C. A., substituting for
Lewis, State Boys Work secre--

rjimade a wonderful talk in
ike stressedthe importance of
'f!lnh and bovs welfare work

phases.. He '" '" """"" therefore him about

ieir boys that they should this
Iwodd would be far better.
Litaecl importance of par--

rtfidnr aTTipterest.ln the Hl-Y- J

vipi encouraging u 'uy i0"

kefabfers. No,one can find
'tocheetfMffttrthrraeHiber
('to whenFseekinc: admis?

BWch is as ttylows: "I pledge!
'wpieuori to upnoia inc. purpose
tj)- - club, which is to create,
iWia, and extendthroughoutthe
kSKand Community,-Hig-h stand-I-t

of .Christian Character; to pro--
$an speech clean athletics,

Kr..Manuel made a strong appeal
'lie neglected boy, the ugly duck-c'otyh- e

family as in ..many in--

;i ne was the one who 'made
towards arun proper

wagement. taup made tho
Wtion that we have thq,district
f Conferencemeet at Big Spring

Wowing a short talfr by Supurm-- M

P. B. Bittlej Miss Pazdeil in-f- te

membersof the Hi-- Y Club,
embers of the Football team,

tho school direc-Ntfthe--

M.'.C A .ministers,
nd.patrons of the school to

the Home Economics
"went where a
"4 hi honor of the members of

Club and the football team.
n eighty and one hundred

greeted to their places at the
JMtJ table by miniature football
Witnd a more enjoyed occasion
'JfTto given in our citv. The
lU4ies of the Homo
"lit indeed deserve hieh

the well prepared viands
'way in which they so prompt-"- d

this large number. The
?entswere served In five

j Exzell, as oast--
Hlled on W, W. Rix to toast

-- "fa of the school boardand
$ied with th. tribute "for

"lers of the board who are
JH so faithfully and unselfish'ly

welfare of schools.Prof.
called upon, gave;an out-5,fc-e,

gamesplayed by the High
football team ana proved

f 'word made was one to be"'. even though they not
aamplonsWp.
Manael toasted the School

JMwtball team, Hi-- Y Club and
r te Heme leonomjcs de--

ior the fine as
'" We, great w'nrlr ikau wnrAt " uggete4a linen shower

"Partment tM Cbriitmas.
Nalng thraufkaut was one

xer hw awl all and a
Uve aatrit will ba mant- -

tk ii'.M. W WHO
HghtftjI aecaafeit.

.Pendinga few waka wHH

UtUe Beak. iA.

A White Christina
At this seasonof the yenr when

all heartsare warmed the flames
of love and tho spirit of giving is in
the air it is well for, us to think of
the origin of Christmas, and consider
how wo may best bestow tokens of
love and good will.

Those the First Baptist
Church last Sunday noticod the pos-
ter reminding all to bring, next Sun-
day evening, White Gifts for the
King, in remembrance of His First
Birthday. In thinking of some-
thing to do for Jesus we remember
his words "Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto one of the least of these my
brethren,ye have done it unto me."
What n great privilege it is to seek
the needy and obscure in the land

give to then the of Kingt.., w cultural lands; fa. tone-- erected to.. ,..,,, K,unMi nrnnuf iirturoparxs our uitv and trom other
the wno,

bereft of home and parents are left
helpless in the world and seven hun-
dred of these are being cared for in
Buckner Home, Dallas,
TexaSr entirely through offerings of
love. They are some of the "little
ones" whose lives are in our care for
proper teaching and training and
whose food, clothing, medicine, etc.,
we must supply. Whatever is sent
to the Home is used most wisely.
The boys and girjs are taught econ-
omy and thrift, and many of them
grow up anu Decome leaaing citizens
For many years this great work has
gone on and it will go on through
years to come. Let us have part in
it while we may. This opportunity
to help the Homo on Next Sunday
aimnlnff TIaa uliMilfl .nil finm

and wnt are
fieek go to sec--

packageslarge or small to help make
a wonderful offering for the King,
and happy, because honoring the
Lord with self, service and substance.

'"'" ""'parents up
of.nk. tVtn intnrncl lUIIUiCU UUC3 11UIII

He

of board,

crndle to young manhoodandwoman-
hood, is needed here, and in great
quantities.

Clothing for these CSldwiriter days
illjuld be sent at once. Toys and
books-wil- l bo welcomed. Money
i'alwayisMcpbi:feiandat:tfeteV-- in
cnargecantmuce uouargoj mucn
further than we'eanfor they buy In
large quantities and special reduc-
tions are made to them. Bring
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dially invited to come and enjoy the
White Christmas Program.

American Legion Buys Property
The Frank Martin Post

.Legion its fe,low
the lonjg securing wm

He

banquet was

our

Orphan's

rooms that
building site purchased in our
city Saturday.

A lot fifty hundred and
forty feet, at the cornerof Main and
East Fourth street was purchased
from B. C. Rix, The two residences
on the lot were not included in the
purchase of the property, and in the
course will
be removed to the just south of
the H. L. Rix home on Nolan street

The friends of the American
Legion Indeed glad to see them
take step as it proves they are
determined to secure a Memorial
Hall some of these our
folks are going to wake up and join
wholeheartedly in assisting them to

this hall.

Odett Captainof Team
R. G. Kelley of Odessa,was elec-

ted Captain of the Lobos, football
squad of Sul Ross College,

a banquet given at Berkeley Hall
in honor the squad Saturday night

Kelley is a heavy backfield
whose consistent playing during
past has attracted favoraVc
attention .from football fans of this
section.

During the season just closed the
Lobos won four, out of six
and amasseda total of
to

More Than 15,000 Bale Received.
With two or three thousand more

bales of yet to be picked the
total for Howard Coupty this year is
going be around eighteen
thousand bales.

More than 11,600 bales have
received at the Angel Cotton Yard
in. this city and more than 4500

have been received at tho Thompson
Cotton Yard at Coahoma.

$19,290 Cath 640 Acret
Bush of Waco last week pur-

chased six hundred and
of land, located about nine miles
worth of Big Spring frord the Miller

$18,200 in cah was Pld for
twwt of land.

fi. iJiJt .

FORWARD
MOVEMENT

The Fort Worth Record Hat Started
A to Secure Great"

Development for Texas

The Fort Worth Record hasstart
ed campaign which will mean ev-

erything to Texasif every city, town
and county falls in line and keepsin

'Texas is state of great natural
resources and wonderful opportuni-
ties. If we could properly placo

before the people in the
more crowded stateswo have
swarm of homeseekecs coming to

eni
name

product", and
development that would make our

one of wonders of
decade.

We have to make us
the prosperous and populous

in the union. Placing the
facts before the right people is tho
one task. The Record has
the way and it is now up to every
community in Texas to back up this
campaign.

We have but to take our own
case asan outstanding one. With
better farming land selling at rea
sonable prices we daily see people
flocking to the Plains section and
Panhandlein of homes. There
is only one explanation and that is
that the citizens of those sections
have been getting the publicity
folks have been reading this public- -

V it 'ty they ready to
new home they the

was

one

T,

set--

irorn

the

tion that is in the
. The Spring Country is the
best in the world. We know it but
the other fellow does not. It is

iU said if """ to us to tell

the

t

did

by

is

it and convince him it is the if
we want more home makers. Of
coifrse we can continue our past

other will dis-- stock Show recently
cover we have a good country and
come, here. Is it best to wait, or

better ttt adVetlsc'our
country and folks to visit us
during this coming year?

Our section has already lost many
ntikafAniinl nvirl ntnfraeaiVA nnvvin

of money or of clothing or becauseothcr Hections prov.
hing else will and rest It up to us

there will be for it. All cor--' .

William

Teachers
at

of

kU 3 WIICtV ttJU .TV, ..U..U ...
sign, now the

to come our
make their and help develop
our country continue the old

way depending
No. 185, American took the the job

win first step Me-- - bc the live communities

of

Economics

for

presiding

banquet;

attending

Campaign

everything

limelight.

nan ana uuo wnen mlopt the Record's plnn that
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man

64.

to
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progress

Hathcock Grocery
Hathcock Tuesday

the groceries, fix-

tures and goodwill the Howard
118

the months street ancj Wednesdaywill
lots

this

and

build

the
season

games,
hae score 242

their opponents

cotton

right

been

for

forty

heirs.

step.

these facts
could

the

big shown

the
search

Big

best

to

in

in

B.

in Livc
at Kansas

I . S. hxpen- -

pcople to section to
homes
or to in

on
Q o

Jt
a'

our
year.

S. A. Buyt
S. A. on

stock of

Pnnntv Union Store lit Main
of next few

Man

acres

this

A

state

mot
state

operate it at this same location as
S. A. Hathcock's Grocery No. 2. Mr.
Hathcock, assisted by Albert Allen,
will be in charge of store No. 2;
while Jim Allen and Will Bonner will

be found on duty at store No. 1 in

the W. O. W. building.
The policy of selling groceries at

the lowest possible price for spot
cash will be followed, and delivery
will be made of all bills of groceries
amounting to ten dolars or more.

Mr. Hathcock expects to add more
and fixtures, and an addi-

tional stock of groceries so he can
meet every need in the grocery line.

In buying this store he secured a

nice, clean stock of groceries and an
ideal location for a businpssand he

will do well from the very stort.

Three Injured Car Overturn
An automobile driven by Hollls

Neel was wrecked two miles east of
Big Spring last Saturday night and
the four occupantshad a narrow es-

cape. The accident took as
they startedto another car
going in the same direction, and It
is supposed their car hit a sand bed
at the side of the road. It Is said
the car turned three before it
stopped; and some of tho were
unconsciousand badly wounded.Hol-li- s

neel had his collar bone broken,
three ribs broken and was badly
shaken up and bruised;
Cramer had his Collar bone broken
and was bruised about head; Lem

Dennis had a rib broken and was
bruised. Burl Cramer, other
member of party, .escapedwith
out a scratch.

Harold Robb of Dallas spent
with relatives in this

Resigns to Engage in Business
Nat Shick haB tenderedhis resigna.

tion bb cashier of tho First
National Bank of Big Spring, effec-
tive December 15th, engage in
business for himself. He will con
tinue to make his home in Big
Spring and will engage the insur
ance business, one of
the best and strongest life
companies of the South. About
January 1st he will open an office
and devote his entire time to this
work

Mr. Shick has made his home hero
the past eighteen years and knows
most everyone in the Big Spring
country. During this time he has
held responsible positions with the
Express Company, the West Texas
National Hank, and during the past
three years has served the First
National Bank faithfully and effi- -

i ciontly. Believing that he can bet
ter himself a line which holds
forth a greater future, he has de-

cided to engagein the insurancebus-
iness and hasselecteda company ho
can recommend to his
friends. With his large circle of
friends West Texas, his
thorough and the
knowledge that everyone will bo
given a square deal by him, there is
every reasonwhy he should succeed.

Field Man of Hereford Ats'n Here.
John C. Burns of Fort Worth, field

representative of the Texas Hereford
Breeders Association, was a visitor
here last week, the guest of I.
Cauble. Former chief of the

of Animal Husbandry of the
A. & M. College Mr. Burn-- - knows
good cattle when he sees them and he
was indeed surprised to. find m mnnv
fine reg'-tere- d herds in this section.
He made the statement that the de-

mand for better cattle was increas-
ing and m the very near future bet-

ter times were in store for breeders
of registered cattle. As an instance
to prove that the tide had turned he

policy, safe the knowledge yat

eventually fellow held

wouldPifr.be
invite

progressive.

self-satisfi-

beginning

place

Raymond

representing

thoroughly

throughout
dependability

depart-
ment,

City an average price of $405 was
paid for the fifty Herefords sent
here y tfte 'biTeeders" Avhbreasc last--r

year an average price of $250 was
received. The prize Hereford bull
less than one year old brought $2000
while the prize Hereford heifer less
than one year old sold for $750

Mr. Burns conipTi nented our
on securing the feeding tests

hane out a welcome invite more' being held at

other

monal

days

bales

When

flips
boys

city.

ment station here.

Encourage a Worthy Work

prepare an-

other

section

have control
feeding rain sleet during to

early
small

make al

made much The
folks and cooperate.

it may be meansof
a great in

our section, that of feeding cattle
for market on farm products raised
in this section. This would mean a
bigger and better market farm
products and tend to benefit every-

one eng. .jed in and live-

stock raising.
Experiments in dairying, breed-

ing and other work might added
to the station and in time this

become a great institution.
We will nothing aiding and
encouraging the work start-
ed; we may cause it to be transfer-
red to anotherstation where will
be appreciated if we show no inter-
est.

Visit the station during feed-

ing tests and watch thesesteersgrow
on a balanced ration.

Letters to Clau
The Herald will print "Letters to

Santa Claus" from the children
Howard County in our next

All little boys and are invited
to send their letters to San Claus,
care Big Spring Herald, not later
than December 19th.
Letters reaching our office after
date cannot be printed so busy
at once and tell Santawhat you wunt

Christmas. Write letter
also your name very

Store To Be Open Four Nights

In order to accommodate Christ-
mas shopperswho have

their Christmas purchase, the
business houses in Big Spring will
remain open until 8 p. four nights
before on Fri-

day, Saturday and Monday nights,
December20, 21, 22, and 24th.

Please take noto and be guided
accordingly.

Don't forget the Baxaar and Food

OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

McDowell No. 4 to be Completed
Soon Big Development for

ReaganCounty

At Well No. 4
The crew that has beenon job

so faithfully at McDowell well No. 4

left Wednesdayto for
effort to bring this well in a

producer.
They took a perforator and will

rip the so water can be high score
to circulate. This is necessary if
the cement i to he successfully
placed at the bottom of the well.

When the pre-e-nt task is complet--
a govcr-irm-r- t man will luncheon was delicious

of and carried in
in tow this. colors and green

was also
is belieed. thoM- who closely presented to present.
watched this tet, that a real oil
well can be brought in.

It would certainly be a fine Christ-
mas present for this section to have
McDowell well No. come in a big
producer.

in County.
Levi Smith Pittsburg, Penn.,

has arrived at Big Lake, Texas, to
supervise the big pro-

gram his company has planned for
territory.

is the president of the
newly formed Big Lake

organized the Benedum &

Trees interests and capitalized for
$1,000,000to deelop its in
Reagan County. Sixteen sections
Univcrsitv of Texas were leas--

week

Clarke

.erved
vetting cement

favors

Smith

from j which have a
mas story

1 Santa Rita, miles to a hv
Lake, Tommy Reeves Sunday.

hie. The is being
4 Santa Rita

block one Tommy
discovery 'f0r entire clnas, - -

section 2,
miles northeast of 1.

4 "AU of WvatVt? -- ' -

Following a of spring like
weather, a enough cold

snow, sleet,
swept Texas Monday.

Sunday was almost a summer
day early Monday morning we

a bluzard on hand.
entire was visited with

thoroughly

W.

the

the beautifully out
hot
succeful'y accomplished, hand-painte- d

Oil Development

development

Oil
by

the and

Big now

No.
now for

35,

the his

13, two
No.

accompanied by
and

The -- tate

entertaining

Thanksgiving

appropri-
ate

Christ-Compan- y,

producing
department

Machinery

entomologists
and extreme weevil

the securing the exterminated;
amount mow and that

a beginning we had to enable
experiment Monday farmer a

Experiment Tuesday
a proposition to morning

some but it '

thunder, and conditions,
I a greaterone if our, trimminL's
i take interest clouds had almost disappeared
Furthermore the
developing industry

for

farming

be

would

already

Wednesday,

for
plainly.

delayed

Christmas, Thursday,

the

Ohristmns

Com-

pany,

sunrise gathered the morn-

ing nnd cool has on
the docket past two days.

Sell. Acre Land
Patterson and Shockley report

following sales real estate How-

ard County recently: Lomax
2560 acres, A. Merrick 160 acres,
Sam Hanson acres, P. C. Lea-thcrwo-

160 acres, Sid Olliver
Texas, 1280 John

of Ballinger, W.
Proctor of Ballinger, 233

B. of 160 J.
Mitchell 160

L. S. Proctor, Winters, 233
Grub Broughton, acres,
Contrell 160 acres, A. Lloyd 160

A 10,081,000Bale Cotton
The cotton output for

has been 10,081,000bales
the U. Department Agricul

This is quite a from
their 11,000,000 bale guess earlier

season. Cotton adyanced$10
a bale when figures were given
out of cotton is
now out handsof farmers,
only speculators were benefited.

Coming to Elk Christmas
than hundred and

have notified the arrangement
committee that they are going to at-

tend the Elks Christmas at
Lyric on Christmas morn-

ing.'
intend to sure to

send bo the committee
can prepare a packajge for you.

The Sweetwater Boy
team failed to an appear-anc-o

Saturday so tho scheduled
game was postponed,

Mrs. Steve Tamaitt returned
I .. . . .

Sale by ladies ,of Christian Churchj Friday from witn ai
Friday dnd Saturday Hotel. Marshall, and Eastland,

Tlmrtday Club
Mrs. WN R. Purser was hostess

the club members a number of
invited guests Thursday of last
at her home on South Scurry. She
was assisted her
charming daughters and niece, Miss
Purser, Mrs. D. Purser and Miss
Thomas.

rooms were beautiful
Christmas decorations and seven
tablos players enjoyed
the afternoon at hospitable homo

Mesdamcs C. Davis, John Wit-te-n

and C. E. Yarnell club
casing made Mrs. Yarnell winning in

the cut. Mrs. made visitor's
high score.

This party was one very
nicest year two- -

ed undertake course
the plug the

the of the well. red
can it.ns the

b have everyone

4

of

that

holdings
of

lnnd

built

block

Hood

acres;
acres;

Mcthotliit Sunday School Notes
Three hundred andfifty-fiv- e wero

present S. S. Sunday, quitea
number classes 100 percent strong

only one teacher absent, and
that from illness. keep up at

rate it is not impossible us
to reach the 400 mark first
of year.

Mrs. Hall us with
solo, after the les-

son, a reatTnost thoroughly appFe-ciate- d

by the entire school. We look
to another in the near fu-

ture. Two Miss Reeves pupils
going to give readings
to the holiday season,either

Sunday or next.
Mrs. Morris has kindly promised

us a choir number at
ed Texon Oil Land time we will also

including the From the Beginners
No. 14 west of wc are have ong

and two offsets drill-- j little this
rig More on Centenary Pledge was

given by SusannaWesleys while
1, about mile southwestof Lee Lovelace made gift

well. is

onthe for" "No. 5, which will be After church service at
about

the

Kind
week

sure wave
hail

rain over
like

hut
had

ning hour, conducted
presiding elder, from
Sweetwater, regular quarterly
conference bHipll. Thetreport

Sunday school given
apcar next week's Her-

ald. hand 9:45 'Sunday
morning. Let's another packed
house.

Weevil Saddle
Trained

panhandle studied believe they
part cannot

greatest sleet. hoped they
Everything Spring country comparative

started make profitable cotton
Station may, and Wednesday When understood

appear storm pair weevils, under theoreti--

will during coming folks, lightning cally favorable

the

the
the

summer rains.
at

Santa

issue.
girls

your

mak-

ing

Reagan

during
weather been

5659
the

Winters, acres;
acres;

acres;
Cook Abilene, acres;

Abilene,

acres.

Crop
year

placed

change

these
most

the the
the

Tree
More hoys

girls

Tiee the

you
your name
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ball put
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Boll

the

had

all offspring to mature and perpetu-
ate themselves,may produce a total
of 12,755,000 weevils from June to
November, the inherent difficulties
in boll weevil control are readily
recognized.

Due to the fact that the open coun-

try of West Texasaffords no winter
hibernation for the weevil and the
warm dry summers of West Texas
would keep the insect in check
should he ever attempt to secure a
foothold in the West thissection need
not fear this pest.

Box Supper December21st
If you enjoy a good old social

time, come to the Box Supper at the
new Fchool house on the Lamesa
road, near J. F. Thixton farm, Fri-

day, December21st.
The Box Supper is given in order

to raise funds to help purchaseequip-

ment which is needed for the new
school. All big hearted folks are In-

vited to come help a worthy cause.
A jolly time is assured everyone.
Come and bring someone with you.
Thu fun starts at 7 p. m.

Schools to Close for Holiday

The Big Spring Schools will closo

for the holidays on Friday, Decem-

ber 2 1st. They will resume classes
on Wednesday,January 2nd, 1924.

Big Spring can boast of as up to
date, neat and attractive business
houses as cities many times our size.
Even in the larger cities you will not
find stores that present a better
appealmice or offer much larger or
more varied stocks of merchandise.
Then, too, the high city prices are
not in vogue here. There Is every
reason why our folks should buy at
home.

J. W. Cooley of Oklahoma was, a
vlfitor here the forepart of tho
week. Mr. Cooley formerly resided'
in Howard County and he has about
decided to return to the best coun--

, tiy under the sun.

H
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Give yoiirsclf a treat! GetInto an
Overland Sedanand"step on it"I
The sensationof power is wonder'
fuL Thebiggernewenginemakes
you masterof traffic and hills!
And theTriplexsprings(Patented)
give the road comfort of a long,
heavycar. Beforebuying anycar,
find out how much betteryou will
like an Overland. The price has
just been reduced. Ask us for a
demonstration

I. N. McNEW
Dealer, Big Spring, Texas

A the Editor See It
Some people train their children

in practically every essential except
that of thrift, and the absenceof this
spirit has its weight in future yoars.

A local parent who is wise in his
day makes this snggestion:

Be liberal in the pennies and
nickels and dimes that you give to
your child. Teach it to save at least
one-ha- lf of all that you give it.
When it has collected a few dollars
have them deposited in the savings
departmentof your bank,where they
will draw interest, Explain this in
terest proposition clearly to the
child, so that it will understand that
the rhorc it putsin the bank the more
it will cam in interest. The banker.
will be more than glad to cooperate
with you for the sake of teaching
your child the necessaryhabit of
thrift.

By the time the child is of ago the
habit will be" firmly fixed, it will have
a comfortable sum in bank, and its
future will be assured.

The results of such a course will
be worth many times the slight effort
required.

The president intimates that con-

ditions generally in this country are
satisfactory. That sounds good. We
are not doing any kicking ourselves.

But with nil due regard to the
wisdom of the president,we suggest
that he get busy, put the government
machinery into energeticmotion, see
that federal laws arc impartially en-
forced against rich and poor alike
(something that has not been done
in many a day), keepthe freight cars
moving, hold big business down to a
reasonableprofit, curb the profiteers,
jail the crooks, and give the little
fellow a sq. are deal.

If he will do thesethings business
will be more than satisfactory, and
we will willingly call him something
besides"Silent Cal."

Have you been criticising our
town authorities lately for something
they have or have not done 7

Have you been praising them
where praise is deserved ?

Always keep one fact in mind
they arc human, just as you are.

Instead of talking about them you
can accomplish more by talking to
them, by giving them your views and
patiently explaining why you think
your views are the correct ones.

They will be glad to talk to you,
but, being human, they sometimes
become peevedwhen you talk about
them.

Talk is good, or bad, according to
the nature of the talk.

Our universities and colleges are
going mad on the subject of athletics.

With many students education is
rapidly becoming almost a secondary
consideration.

The young man who devotes his
time to his studies is termed a book-
worm, or a grub, and is often shun-
ned or ignored by his fellow students.

If he is a highbrow in athleticshe
is regarded as a little tin god, wor-
shippedby studentsand faculty alike
have much to answer for In future

So-call- "higher education" will
generation.

The answer may be difficult to
find.

wit iijjih ii i wu mu

fob. Toledo

There is one thing this town needs
above everything else. You know
what it is, your neighbor knows, and
we all know. But do we all think of
the samething?

What would make more interesting
reading than for a dozen of our well
informed citizens to write out their
individual views and submit them for
publication?

Will yours be the first to reachthe
editorial deskl

It is reasonable to suppose that
cottonwill be a good price next-yea- r. I

Even though the boll weevil, unfay--l
orable weather and other things do
not combine to cut the yield as low
as during the present year there is
going to be a big shortage of cotton
and especially so if conditions In
Europe take a turn for the better.

The almighty dollar is a mighty
fine thing to possess but we should
not lose sight of everything else in
our chase for the dollar. Though
we have rounded up millions they
will not buy us anything when it
comes our time to die. Better that
we have many good deeds to our
credit rather than many dollars.

BACK GIVES OUT

rienijr or nig spring HeadersHave

the kFdneynsCl.overwork1 mcX SUad
platforms

They They
on, suma

not
Urinary mav

Pills.
Biff Spring neonle tell

they act. Ask your neighbor.
P. Green, 210 Pecan St.

Big Spring, says: recommend
Doan's Pills highly because did
me great deal of good. was
troubled with my

swivel his
glad

to say
trouble
anyone
order."

Price

Ineys acting

Doan's Pills relieved that
and recommend them
troubled with kidney

COc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get

Pills the same that lifrs.
Green Foster Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y (advertise-
ment.) 7

A Fine Farm at Bargain
exceptionally fine 160-acr- o

farm on the Lamesa highway, 1-- 2
west of Falrvlew school house;

110 acres in cultivation, four-roo- m

houso for sale. Adjoining land
priced at $50 per acre, this to be
sold at $30 per acre,for quick action.
$3,000 cash,balancein 6 years. Will

new Ford truck as part
Address C. A. CRAIG, La-me-sa

Rt, Box 16, Spring, Texas.
f.

Hemstitching 7 12 Cent Yard.
Am prepared to hemstitching

for 7 1-- 2 cents per yard and guaran
tee to satisfactoryin every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

apen from a. 6 p.
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. EberleyJ
40-t- f.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
will your plumbing

and repair work-i-w-ill it right
and do it for less.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

A Territory That Crow GreaterAll
the Time

The misfortunes of one individual
often prove the good fortunes of an-

other. So it with states;with sec-

tions of a state and with cities. The
misfortune of the South Atlantic
States cut short this year's cotton
crop with the result that the price
has soared steadily and Texas has
benefited.

So it is with Wost Texas. Tho boll
weevil, thnt greatdestroyerof cotton
in other states and in sections of
Texas, is unknown in Wesl Texas.
And his very absence,the conditions
that make it impossible for him to
live in that region, promise to make
of West Texas the greatest cotton
growing section of Texas. This year
cotton grown in sectionsof West
Texaswhere it had never been grown
before and the yield wassatisfactory.
Cotton, with the $280,000,000 it is
estimated will be poured into West
Texas from this one crop alone, has
made West Texas rich this year. But
it is only one crop.

Most any crop that can bo grown
anywhere can be grown in some
section of West Texas and this prov-

en fact is destined to make that
region one of greatest agricul-
tural sections in the country. The
development has started. The big
ranches have given way to the ad-

vanceof the farmer. More and more
they are being cut up into tracts of
160 acresand sold to farmers most-

ly from other states.
These farmers, and for the most

they are expert farmers, too,
have learned that they can buy lands
in West Texas for from $20 to $60
an acre that will produceas much as
the lands in the older states that
cost from $200 to $400. And they
have been coming into some sections
of JVest-- Texas--Jor many months--1

The South Plains particularly has'
received a large influx. They arc
buying their lands, improving them
and bringing with them the improv-
ed methods of that have
doneso much for the older states.

The buying power of this territory
unlike that of the already thickly'

settled territories tributary to other
Texas cities is steadily increasing.
Fort Worth should be awake to it;
should prepare to serve it tho
mutual advantage of both. This op-

portunity, alone, properly realized
upon,will insureFort Worth's future.

Worth Star-Telegra-

For Sale
Four-roo-m cottaee. large hall, car

age, etc. McDowell Heights. Price
$1,200; terms.

My residencein McDowell Heights
at a real bargain.

Sixty-thre- e acres of land adjoin'
Ing city water works on south piki
orchard, garden, etc. Terms if de-sire-d.

One and one-ha- lf sections ofland
3 1-- 2 miles south of Big Spring, 175
of which is in cultivation; two sets

houses; plenty of water; practi-
cally all cultivatable land. Will cut
Up to suit purchasers.

Also 300 acres nearKnott, 100
acres in cultivation, houso
find good fences. See me at Pool-iTn- ri
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Campaign promisesdo not mean
anything to most voters. They like
to hear the candidates discuss im-

provisedissuesand they enjoy watch-
ing them build a straw man and then
viciously tear it to pieces'. It all
helps in the entertainment of the
many who do not get to go to a good
show very often, but it doesn'tmean
anything much in the' way of economy
and business in government and
lower taxes.

It would be refreshing to have a
candidate for office refrain from
promising more than he, could rea-
sonably expect to accomplish. It
would be almost too much to expect
some candidatesto pledge themselves
to do their best to accomplish re-
form, Providenceand the Legislature
being willing. It would be contrary
to the accepted rule (o make any
reservations.

Some of our good citizens are" al-
ready announcing for office. There
is plenty of time for voters to look
up their past records as office hold-
ers and as men. If we all made'it a
pojnt to study tho needs of govern-
ment and the character of the men
offering for office, some badlv need
ed reforms could be brought about

Farm and Ranch.

WRIST WATCHES THAT ARE
BOUGHT RIGHT AND SOLD RIGHT
......CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS
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Greatasa Story!
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MondayandTuesd
December17 and 18

You 11 thrill at the adventureand action ! You II chokeback!

tearwhen vou see this drahia of a doa whosesoirit could not 11

broken ! Youll
.

Jove "Buck
... ..

hero-do-g ! True in spirit

action ! A picture you will talk about for years.
" '

ALSO SHOWING

CONAN DOYLE WRIGHT

"Cart the DeadTalk
To the Living?

SENSATION AL-THRILLIN-
G-DEAM

ATIC !

Do the deadcnmmnnirfo tAnrk frk 1,'1 nmprime--"

Other timesporitivelyno I Two amazing reels expos" ?
ing mediumisti?tricksas practiced fakirs. Seeit and beW

AdU.ym 10c .nd 35c V CWumuhu,Show from 300 to 1

ry.

by
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The oldfashionedChristmasThrill of ChildhoodDa
rvouSr wTjJl!ffteJ yT 6ff0rtS tryicng t0 makeothershaPPyratherthan mak Pleasure'

rf ? Page Suestionsfor ChristmasGifts that will pleasethedonorana1 ther receiving the gift too.

In The"Store For Men"
you will find a wonderful selection of the
things that will make a man's heart glad.

Copyrisht 1923 Hart Schaflner Marx

rfihirts are much to be de--

Jrircd as Christmas Gifts,
VUnd we have a big lot of

thorn in all kinds of
t. e Q 1 o r s and gradeh

Striped silk shirts, pongee J
jiliilk shirts, silk and linen

--jnixed shirts, madras or
madraswith silk stripe or

l&check. ,
fc, ddldSfeto 1

TV nuiriM,j. .
fTC 7
door man.

m -

8c

j
j
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A nice belt is the very
thing to give some of
your friends
for it 'is "feood-lookm- i,

serviceable, and some-
thing they will remember
ou dv lor a lone time

after Christmas

' i "

is gone.

A
r---

An a suggestion for
tin- - tnft "De Luxe"
mo offer our services
m fitting ITim in
one of these "bran

HAET, & MARX
SUITS AND

They are clothes of quality, of the best materials,
by the best tailors, styled by the leading designers, and
they must be absolutely or you get a new one
in exchange.

$30 to $65
"We aKo haveother makers suits and overeoalsat $1:5 to $35.

'Mm a
HPMI

mr?
For these cold, frosty
mornings a good muffler
will be a nice thing to
have around the throat.

We are showing them in
silk or silk and fibre mix-

tures.

Lai'ge li a n d k e r c h i ef
styles in silk for
yvho prefer that style. '

vttl,

1882

new"

SCHAFFNER
OVERCOATS

made

satisfactory

those

It is hard to beat Hand-
kerchiefs for a Christmas
Gift at a medium price.

We nd

grades.

iFi

Furs are .something that
will please any lady or
miss, and we have a beau-

tiful showing of neck-

pieces in Stone Marten,

Baum Marten, Natural
Marten, Black Fox and
Grey Squirrel

$12.50 to $45.50

Cambrics to

to

to

initials,

The Store Quality

LH

In Ladies Ready-toWe-ar

You will find many tasteful and beautiful
garments that will bring Christmas Cheer

to of the "dearest one on

earth". are showing a beautiful

collection of and styles.

NEW MID-WINT-
ER DRESSES

that are wonderfully good values.

And we are showing this for the first a new
shipment of Midwinter Styles in Coats that, are wonderfully
attractive in style and quality and the prices are wonder-
fully low .$25.

Come in and try them on today.

fiom 10c 40c

Linens from 2."c $1.00

Silks. .$1.00

With n.r)c, 40c, oOn

the heart

We

many varied

week time

N ME

is .oinething that will just a lot of your

friends, and they would be proud to receive

one of these beautiful Dove Undergarments

which come in either Silk, Crepe or Nainsook.

Gowns, Step-i-n Suits, Teddies and Bloomers

Other Suggestionsas Gifts to Men Other SuggestionsFor Ladies
Mackinaw Suit Case Coat Handkerchiefs
Trousers Club Bag Blouse Kimonns
LeatherCoat Bill Fold Toint Artieles
Hat Keytainer netCap Cuff Links Oxfords Lmbroidery Packages

Sweater Collar Buttons House Slippers Luncheon Sets
Sports Jacket Collar Pins Gloves Dresser Scarfs..
Union Suit Stationery Neckwear ' Pin Cushions
Pajamas Hair Brushes Trunk Towels
Night Shirt Cloth Brushes Suit Case Sheets
Necktie Military Brushes Hand Bag Pillow Cases
Socks " Hunting Coat Purse Table Cloths
Gloves Bootees Stationery Napkins
Collars i Shoes Brassiere Pyrex
Belt Oxfords Book Ends Chinaware
Belt Buckle House Slippers Rugs Glassware
Beltogram Pocket Knife Art Squares Aliiminumwaro
Suspenders Safety Razor Bath Mats Turkey Roaster
Supporters Gun Ornament for Dress Scissors

If in doubtget oneof our Gift Certificates they can be made out for the amount you wish. We have
manymore items that would besuitablefor Christmas Gifts, and we haven't forgotten the boys and girls
either therearelots of things here they would enjoy. And for "His Majesty" the baby you must see
our BABY SHOP or you will misssomething worth while. We have most anything your heartcould
wish for Baby in this department.

3EICEESSEESX

That Built

1923

lzc--

" A i

Silk Parasols are much
appreciated,and make an
elegant Christmas Gift
for the "Lady Friend"
or the dear one.

We arc showing a variety
of grades and colors,
plain or fancy handles

$5.50 to $9.50

HouseSlippers always
acceptable as Christmas
(lifts, give lots of service
and comfort.

We show the real"Comfy" brand, the
standurd. of the House
Slipper market. A little
more expensive than the
cheap ones but lots bet-
ter in quality.
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Eavy is the Door-Pla-te of Iperance

Inferiority U (be root of all envy. The strong covet tho respectof
ether,noo their enry. For enry la therebellion of th uioompeteat

Ones envy 1 permitted to take root It crowd out ambition ft a wetd
fcflk a culturedplant. Envy benumb and staplAe determination. It
la a confession ofdespair. It produce nothing. It yield no return.
To submit to It la to bankrupt rodearor.

Hatred baa the rlrtne of force. Ton can battle with reatttanoa, Bat
arjr laa down all arm. Irreconcilable, It cannot area ba offended

Into action.
They who are unwilling to bear rood tiding of a neighbor and can

tad happinessonly In seeingother depressedto a lerel with taamaalTM
are the moat hopelesslyloat to the work of the world. Tbslr aavy la a
passion so full of cowardice that eren they bare not the confidence to
openly own It Tbe weakestare reluctant to poae aa foe of character,
story 1 a secretrice.

Upon all occaalonathat ought to giro him pleasurethe envious man
wilfully puts himself In pain. He convertswhat should be life' relish
into secret anguish. Those things which aire the highestsatisfaction
to others giro hhn tho quickest pangs. To him all tho perfectionsof
fallow creaturessre odious. Youth, beauty, ralor, integrity and wis-
dom rn provocations for bis displeasures.

To he offended with excellence, to hate a man because tbe world
approvesla but the faint praiseof a wretched soul.

80 false to all good la enry that no man can despise it more than
he who cnTles most Aa a slare to a drug be would rise abore it If
be could, and envies no one so much as he can.

Enry hurts only tbe possessor. Like a scorpion confined within a
circle of Are It stings Itself to death.

The truoet evidenceof characterIn to be without a touch of enry. .

Copyright, 1923 By Richard Lloyd Jonea

He's only somo five an' a half year old
an" they sny he's bright fer hla size,

lie never forgets a thing he's told, nor
what he may glimpse with bis jaye,
So, I've got to be keerful of what I do
In fropt of my offspring guest, for I'm
the one that be keepsin view this feller
Mint knows me best . .

He'll climb on the arm of my iorrls-chpo-r,

with eye wide open, yeknow . . .
an" he'll nst me iohgt U tobacker Jot, an'
why does my whiskers grow. . . . An
he'll tnchbo enquire nforo he's through,
why don't I button my vest? Ho's a lit-

tle aristocrat,staunchan' true this feller
tii at knows me best. . . .

I've got to look pleasant around the
house an' cultivate mannersnew. . . .
It beats the world how this Ilttlo mouse
will copy tho things I do. . . . I tell ye
I'm llvln' a constant prayer, with an anx-
ious heart In my breast, but, I reckon
It ain't no morc'n fair, to tho feller that
knows me best

One For
al nru tt..j. oj : :f.U A lit A. UUUi WWII 13 agui
II every memberof the fam--

H ily will share. It adds to
D daily happiness. It will
Ml extendthejoyousspirit oi
HI Christmas to every day of

L the year.

This new Ford type is of
an exceptionally pleasing
design. Widedooroopen-in-g

forward, folding right
front seat, and a roomy
interior makeit a conven-
ient car to use, its high
This Car can beobtainedthrough

New potatoes. P. P. CO.

Plenty honey. P. & P. CO.

Thermos bottles,
bam Si Philips.

.Cunning- -

On account of the inclement wea-

ther the regular meeting of the
Bible class of the Church of Christ
was not held last Monday.

The inclement weather has inter-
fered somewhat but quite a few of
our folks are finding time to do their
Christmas shopping before the last
great rushi

Mrs. J, P, Bloodworth of Fort
was hereThursday to deliver an ad-

dress at the district court room at
the courthouse at 8 p. m. on the
subject of The Women pf the Ku
,Klux Klan.
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I Give Christmas

99

radiator, broad cowl, sun
visor, and Urge windows
make it stylish in appear-
ance. Yet it is soldat the
lowest priceeveraskedfor
a Sedan only $590 Lo.b.
Detroit
Therich, permanentluster
of its finish, thequietgood
taste.ofits upholstery,and
theornamental treatment
of its full-nickel- hard-
ware, all help to makeit a
car youareproud to drive.
theFord Weekly PurchasePlan.

STOKESMOTOR CO.

?
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Real good apricots, 20c.
F. COMPANY.

P.

Boudoir lamps...She wants one
Cunningham Philips.

Get somo of your Christmas rifts
at the Bazaar of the ladies of the
First Christian Church at the Cole
Hotel, Friday and Saturday.

Order Carnations for Christmas
?3.00 per dozen, the best, all

colors. See GUY TAMSITT
phone 446.

Attractive window displays and
wonderful stocks of goods attest
the fact that our businessmen' are
able to meet every demand of the
Christmas shopper.

Give him Xmas cigars and cigar-
ettes,,, ....Cunningham ft Philips.
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the cutom, do Bot do tax

A. Laau't
Will you kindly atato what la the

oorrect thing for a man to say to
the bride at the wadding receptiont
Also what might a woman aay if
aba to sot aaiatiraate friend of tbe
brlde'aT

B. L

At a wedding reception a man
usually compliments tbe bride on
her appearanceor ho may aay "pray
accept my elncereat good wishes."
The woman could aay to tho bride
"let me wish you every happiness
In your married life," and to tho
groom words to this effect, "I con-
gratulate yon most heartily on the
good fortune that la yours today."

Dkab A. Lena.:
If one hasfriends in tbe audience

during a play is it all right to go
over and sit with them during an
intermission 1 2. If two men and
two womenafeat a play togetherIs
it permissible for the men to leave
the women to go and smoke dazing
an Intermission? 8. Supposing there
is Just a man and a womana!oa
doea the samerule bold!

Ait IirrEBxsTED '"
Tea On ono condition which to,

that your friends havo aisle seats,
otherwiseyou should go out In the
lobby to visit 2. Yes. & No. A
man should not leave a woman
seated'alone in-- the audience.

IhllpfulHEALTHhints
Shampoo. A nlco shampoo can

be made by dissolving a cake of
pure castilesoapIn water. To have
It In a Jelly consistency use onepint
of water to a cake of soap. If hair
la Yery oily, wash once a week or
erery two days. Otherwise once
every three weeks Is enough. In
either case be sure to riuse thor-
oughly afterward

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
The weather man gave us a most

disagreeable day last Monday. But
those who braved the cold wind and
damp ground was amply repaid, for
the Christmas party at the Manse
with Mrs. Shepherd as hostess, was
jrery delightful. In pleasing1 con
trast to the Atmospherewithout, the
rooms were warm and bright and
decorated with Christmas garlands
of red and green and bells and can-dle-s.

Mrs. Barnett opened the
meeting by reading the beautiful old
story from the 2nd chapter of Luke.
After prayer by Mrs. Caylor the
loll was called and a verse from
"Joy to the World' sung between
each two responses,with Mrs. Lit-
tler at the piano. The responses
.Were of great variety but all full of
Christmas cheer. Mrs. Cushing'a
Christmas story, told beautifully,
was listened to with rapt attention.
Mrs. L. S. McDowell's Christmas
Song, "Holy Night," and the others
with which she favored us, were
much enjoyed. Miss Elsie Willis
was her accompanist. Over the cup
that cheers a delicious fruit cake,
a delightful social hour was spent

The next meeting of the Auxiliary
be on the first Monday in. January
for the Foreign Mission Study class.

We are delighted at the prospect
of having six of our Coahomaladies
join this class and will meet at two
eclock for their convenience. Their
presencewill be an inspiration to
the rest of the class and we hope to
make this study of Japan the best
we have ever had.

Roi and Chrytantheraumt
. Choice Roses $0.00 per dozen.

Chrysanthemums$2.00 to $10.00
per dozen. Order quick for Christ-
mas. GUY TAMSITT.

Recital December 18th
The pupils of Miss Myrtle Reeves

will be presented in recital at the
First Baptist Church in this city at7:30 oclpck Tuesday evening, Dec'-cmberl8-

There will be no admission charge,
and the public is extendeda cordial
Invitation to be present.

Nothing pleasesa busy housewife
more than tn find .i . ,

" " i" "i. ," nana
embroidered nillaw men. , t.
gifts. Old Santa says ho has more
calls from housekeepersfor pretty
pillow, cases than anything Th
never have too many. Stop at

?f2, ;TaUr ShP and t the
women fill your needs.

Buy a box of Washington delic-
ious apples here this year and get
the best at reasonableprice J"&P. COMPANY,

White Tissue paper also Holly
paper.,.,,, Cunningham, & Philips'

- Salem News Items
Mrs. Jesso Monteith of Midland

visited rclntivcs here week beforo
last Miss Virgie Fryer returned
homo with her.

Tho young folks enjoyed a party
at Will Hollis' Friday night

The men of the community worked
on the church last week, repairing
the ceiling and getting ready to
paint the interior.

Morgan Coatos purchased a farm
from J. Bishop consisting of 120
acres of the P. Wilson place.

Elmer Hull has been moving feed
and plow tools, to his farm at Stan-
ton this week. Wo hate to Elmer
and family leave tho community.

Mrs. W. H. Robinson received
telegram Tuesday night that her
father was seriously ill. Mr. and
Mrs. Robinsort left that night for his
bedside. Mr. Robinson returned
home Sunday morning and Monday
morning Mr. Robinson received a
telegram that Mr. Williams was dead.
We extend our deep sympathy for
Mrs. Robinson in the loss of her
father.

Bro. Green preached Saturday
night to a fair sized crowd. All en-

joyed his sermon.
Had good attendance at Sunday

school. Had several visitors.
Roy Tom and wife formerly of

Stanton, attended Sunday school
Sunday.

D. W. Anderson and family visit-
ed Mrs. Anderson's mother north of
Big Spring Sunday.

Will Hollis and family visited at
Big Spring Sunday after Sunday
school.

Miss Jewell Rogerscame in Sunday
from Clovis, N. M., where she visits
ed for two weeks.

Morgan Coates and wife visited
S. L. Hull Sunday.

C. A. Tom andfamily, H. W. Dear-Tn- g

and family visited J. C. Tom,
east of Coahoma,Sunday.

J. T. Rogers and family visited
S. L. Hull Sunday afternoon.
' Earl Hull lost a milk cow the

other night
Will Hollis lost a milk cow last

week.
J. T. Rogers and family and Floyd

T. Kennedy spent Tuesday with H.
W. Dearing. '

Misses Jewel Rogers and Virgie
Fryar spent Tuesday night with Mrs.
H. W. Dearing.

Apples Apples
Real JonathanApples at $1.50 and

$2.25 per box at CREATH'S ad
verjiscment-lt- -

Card of Condolence
The Death Angel .having entered

into the homes of two of our mem-
bers. . We, the members of Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284, ex
tend to Bro. and Sister J. F. Hen
derson, oar deepestsympathy in the
recent loss of their dear son.

The clouds may seem dark and
heavy now, but by the help of Him
who doeth all things well, they will
soon turn and show their silver lin- -

"The star is not extinguished when it
seta

Upon the dull horizon; it but goes
To shine in other skies, then ar

In ours, as fresh as when it first
arose." '

Fraternally submitted ia F. L. & T.
Ralphulah Larmon
Mrs.. H. L. Rlx,
Levi Robinson, Conimittee.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
An 80-ac- re farm, five miles north

of Big Spring; all in cultivation;
houseand other improvements,

will take $2800; $1,000 cash, long
time on balance. Can give imme-
diate possession. See me at once.
A. H. BUGG. . ijg-.t-

Read the Herald Want Ads.
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Niftiest
Daintiest
Best

MosLAppmciateiA

Gifts That Last

For Her For Him

;j';'V

are to be found

-- - - -

M

Clyde Fox
Jewelryand

DrugCo.

We are always glad to showyou

whetheryou buy or not

it'

to

-- j

-

COME AND SEE

Diamonds, Gents. Watches, Wrist

Watches,Jewelry, Pearls,Handjag,j

, Cut - Glass, Silverware, Ivory;Jvog!

?

Toilet Sets, HandPainted Gjasswag;

Fountain Pens,Pen and PenciTSets, ,

Games,and a ThousandOtherThing

toor numerous mention.

Your Tradeif Appreciated

1 j

5
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Hte 640 Acres to Rent
miles north of Big Spring

io with cood house, for
Address MRS. E. A. WER-19- 0

N. Whitesboro St.,
Illinois. d-

hasBold his fine farmtf.Vught
Spring and plans to

won for Southern California.

k Congress In sessionwe were
. fnr hot times and not the

Eftsather-tha-t1 blewin unan
last Monday morning.

iMarv Douthit of Abilene
I friends in this city Monday

ffteaday and was the guest at
i of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Gary

here.

. E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. W.
; ire assistingin the sale of

Seals, being in charge of
at the Elite Confectionery

Wednesdayand Saturday.

lui first messageto Congress

spr

i . t ! Iana nis natinramngi
dential nomination, Cal

foj'tiow limbering up
i at O. P. nnM:--

Srl i '

to
JR'

Wetine - of the t Home and'
Qb will be held Friday, Dec.

of Dec. 21st Pleasef'isttead
this change in the date

I attend' the meeting this after--

at the pnly way they can pre--

ttt periodic revolutions in
i to pass a law prohibiting

three from making chili and
, the national dish; and seek

ipMce inspiring vegetable as a
r diet.

Gifts With Advice
iPurdy was writing to his son

you Ida remember, Elmer,
"fa bred doesn't mean a

loaf. With best and other
Fa."

SEWING SEWING
ewing, phone ,73. MRS.
801-Greg-g St 12-2--

Presbyterian Notes
School as usual at 0:45

And the morning hour of
t 11 a. m. at which time the

wiU speak on: "The Cleavage

I It 7:30 p, in, we will continue
1 of the prophecy of Daniel.
evening will bo the eighth
And we will havo for our
tion the seventh chanter

deals with Daniel's night
t

i flighted to seehow the peo--

JM want to hearthis seventh
r you will have to come early

tlMaL f.) o.ui it. .;.i' -- o uautuuii evening
was filled full. But we
room for you if we have

'JWriin the aisles..

vuut ; violet.
!k. - t.v. "

IaT, uuncaoi violets ooc
7ff ounch; 2 bunches or over,
IT mincn. PhnnA AAR. fiTIY

'f9rli Christmas.Gifts
' wgetto visjt the Gift Shop

---m s Meat Market beforeyor sapply of Christmas

i lvlor. . j .' ' -
i u, "uy.,one expects

ftur t0 Cunning--

Mcnr-- d the MrvieM

htena.1.. ,. - .. .
Law.; " " ,T m--

H n

-i.- wijoh-hJ' UAKAUk.

wM Wan Ada.
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a
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1 S.n. KSflKUSSJHU - vet...

LAND FOR SALE
320 acres of land In Borden Coun-

ty, for sale. Located 21 mile north
of Coahoma) 200 acres hat been In
cultivations small house, two tanks,
good well. Price $12 per acre;
$1,280 cash, balance in 4 years.
Write or sea me. J, A. COFFMAN,
Coahoma,Texas.

Christian Church Notes
We were glad to see another in-

crease, in attendance at our Bible
school last Sunday but there are
manv more who should nHnnd iin
Bible school and trust we may have!
tVin nlononrn nt unninn .... U I
...w . ,. wvw.n jruu inert;
next Sunday.

The Missionary program and lit-
tle play given by the Womnns Mis-
sionary society lust Sunday night
was well attended and pronounceda
successby all.

We will be looking for you at the
Bible school Sunday morning at
9:45 sharp.

It

Preaching at 11 oclock. Subject:
"The GospelStill the Power of God."

The Christian Endeavor will meet
at 0:30 and at 7:30 the minister will
preach on "Hewing and Building, or
the building of King Solomon's
Temple, a model for and type of the
Church of Christ, or the great
spiritual temple of God."

You will enjoy our Bible studies
and lectures of the eleventh chapter
oL, Romans on Wednesday night at
7:30. Come and bring your Bible
with you.

Land for Sale
640 acres of land 12 miles north

of Big Spring, on Lamesa road for
sale. Section No. 25, 2 North, block i

33. Good terms; immediate posses-
sion. Write MRS. JENNIE Mc- -

KIBBgNjJneidOj Jill.

New Furniture In
Two carloads of new furniture re--

c ived this week, so we are in a posi--1

tion to supply you with anything ini
the line of furniture for the home.
W. R. Purser & Sons.

Bridge Club Notes
The members of the Pioneer

Bridge Club met last week with Mrs.
H. D. Hilliard. Four tables of
players took part in the games and
enjoyed the delicious refreshments.
Mrs. Shine Philips made club high
score and Mrs. F. J. Roe made visit-or- 's

high score.
The club raet this"week'witti Mrs.

H. H Hurt. Four tables of players

Wfr

enJoyed-thi-s interestingmeeting. De--
ISmI..... WASA.t4fcJMt .A.. AAW...1.1 !l

at the close of the game period.1)
Mrs. W. W. Inkman made clubhigh
scoreand Mrs. Eckhausmadevisitors
high score. I

Piano For Sale
A good piano to go at a big bar-

gain. In good condition. $75 gets
it if sold at once. Call at 401
Runnels St. 13-2t--

Bazaar and Sale
The ladies of the Church of Christ

will conduct a Bazaar and Candy
sale in the Jas. Campbell tailor
Shopbuilding Saturday, Dec. 15th'.

The money derived from the sale
of articles will go toward a fund to
erect a church building.

The public is cordially invited to
attend this sale.

Feed For Sale
3 or 4 tons of good heavy maize

in the bind and a lot of bundle cane,
for sale. Phone 61 or see me.
MRS. H. O. MARTIN. It

Bazaarand Food Sale

The Ladies of the First Christian
Church will give a bazaarFriday and
Saturday, Dec. 14th and 15th, and
will also have a food sale on Satur
day. The Bazaar and Food sale will

be held in the sample room of the
Cole Hotel and some very pretty and
useful things will be offered for
sale. Just the place to get a nice
Christmas gift.

Practical Gal

Serious minded young man (

proposing) "But you can cook?"
Modern Business Girl

take these questions up in their
regular order. The matter of cook-

ing is not the first to be considered."
S. M. Y. M. ,"Then, what is

first?"
M. B. G "Can you provide the

things to be cooked?"

Dumb Dan Himself
Mirandy "Goodnessmo, Si, what

you painting the inside of the chick-

en coop for?"
Silas --"Why, to keep the chickens

from pickln' the grain out of the
wood." j

No use to worry even if you are
too late to make your gift You can

find Just the thing at HodgesTailor

Shop a sale by tho Mothodlst s.

!

Texas grapefruit, 8 for 25c. P.
& F,

Read, the Herald Want Ads.
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Something

Home

Furniture Phonographs Rugs

have somethingthat needed that
add the attractiveness your home.

There not a home the Big Spring section
that could not utilize somethingin the
furniture. Many you havedelayed buying
neededarticles for home becauseprices
have been too high. You can buy because

Our PricesAre Rightj
Our FurnitureIs Right

Two big carloads of NEW FURNITURE just receivedenables us to supply your every need. If you are un-

decidedas to what to give for Christmas just visit our store and learn what reasonablepriceswe can make on
you need for the We especially ask you to inspect our line of

LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, BED ROOM SUITES ROCKING CHAIRS, DAVENPORTS, LAMPS

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS SMOKING STANDS, LIBRARY TABLE, DESKS

LANE CEDAR CHESTS RUGS, FLOOR COVERINGS, ETC.

will be gifts every member of the family can appreciate. You will find prices at our store so reasonable
that you can makeyour dimes and go farther. Come and letus prove to you that we make good on every

For any and everything in the line of Furniture new in design,high grade in quality, handsomein finish,
and reasonablein price, are to be hadat our store.

Hundredsof pleased customers have found us able to meet anybody's prices on Quality Furniture we can
pleaseyou.

We invite you to our store an early visit. Phone 141 and
it is not convenientto visit our store. We are here to serve

you and guaranteefair andcourteoustreatment.

W. R. Purser& Sons
212 Main Street

C. P. Cunningham of Washington,
D. C., after a visit with his sister
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, left !at Friday
for Exeter, California to spend the
winter with another sister. Mr.
Cunningham was to have accom-

panied his brother K. C, to Califor-

nia but was delayed in Washington
and his brother went on ahead. At
Modesto, California, K. C. Cunning-

ham suffered a stroke of paralysis,
and passed away without regaining
consciousness. Funeral services
were conducted at the First Baptist
Church at Exeter by a brother in
lnw of deceased.

Good Farm for Sale

The 100-acr- e Frank Anderson
farm, seven miles north of Big

for sale. Reasonably priced

and will make good terms. See
H. R, DEBENP0RT,

.T E. Lewis of Dallas, Stat Boys

Work Secretary, was hero Thursday

to plan boys work hero in connection
with the HI-- Y Club and the Y. M C.

A. v1:'

is
to of

is in
of

of

home.

These
dollars

us if

Spring,

FURNITURE

3TOPTHAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedyfor Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil-
dren. It relievesall formaof SoreFeet.
For saleby

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Naboura of
Miami Ariz., are to againmake their
home in Big Spring. Mrs. Nabours
arrived last week and Mr. Nabours
will reach this city about December
23rd. Many friends welcome their
return to our city.

Quite a few of our folks have been
up in the air recently. B. Atwell is
here with his Hisso Btandard aero-
plane and hasbeen giving regular
sight seeing tripsover our city to
those who cared to pay for a ride.

Thcro are only 25 pairs of pillow
cases to select from. Como , early

morning and have your
choice nt HodgesTailor Shop.

t .

Tinnn

"" V. V'

for

the

We and
will

way

the
now

every-
thing

BRIDGE

assertion.

pay ask

Saturday

Big Spring, Texas

Oranges and Apples !

At this time of car almost any family can afford to
buy a box of Orunpch ami Apples, especially so this your,
as the prices are lower uml the quulity better than usual.
You can save money by buying your fruit here. Also have
Inrtre lines and SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON.

CANDY AND NUTS
IN QUANTITIES

You euu save money here on dried fruits, case lots corn
and tomatoesand canned fruits aud many other items.

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"THE BEST PLAGE TO BUY OR SELL."

Read the Herald Want Ads. Subscribefor The Herald,
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Coughsthat
hangon

BreakIhem now before they
leadto moreserioustrouble.
Dr. King's New Discovery
tops couching quickly by

stimulating the mucous
membranes to throw off
clogging se-

cretion. It
has a nleas--
ant taste. All
dniggUU.
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Dr. KING'S Ewo5covcr

ThiWeek

By Arthur Brisbane!

EXPECT CREAT THINGS.
16 MARRIES 50NOT SO BAD.

WAKE UP, HENRY FORD.
DEAD TOGETHER AND HAPPY.

WHICH IS GREATEST ?

Under Monroe, Florida was added
to United States territory in 1820
by treaty with Spain. That should
be gratefully remembered by ladies
and gentlemennow buying mid-Summ-er

garments to be worn in mid-Wint- er

at Jacksonville, St.
Palm Beach undn "thou-

sand other places in wonderful Flor-
ida. By the way, the seasonthere
begins earlier every year; it has
begun now.

W. J. Connors, of Buffalo, at his
own expenseand risk, has built an
admirablemotor road from Miami to
the West Coast. See Florida.

This is a growing country, and
business grows much faster than
the population. In 1900 the popula-
tion was 70,000,000. It has grown
to 110,000,000 in twenty-thre- e years,
about 45 per cent; not bad.

But consider steel. In 1900 this
country produced 10,000,000tons in
a year. Now jt produces40,000,000
tons, an increase of 300 per cent.

If you sell this country "short
you'll Iobc. And don't listen to any
talk about "a bad Presidential year."
Prepare for good times, in the words
of the distinguished optimist, Mr.
Uppercut, "cxpoct great things."

A boy sixteen marries n widow
lady, fifty years old, who owns a
hotel.

and
we
got
to

The lady puts 110,000 in trust for
the young husbandwhen he reaches
twenty-on- e.

B

The boy's parents, shocked, would

set addc the marriage.
Yet the widow only carried out

Plato's idea. He thought middle
aged women should keep very young
warriors out of mischief by looking

after them. There is no greater
parental problem than the manage-

ment of a boy from fifteen to mar-

riage.

Wake up, Henry Ford, and get to

work on cheap afe--flying machines.
They are selling them in Germany,
all metnl, safe, doing sixty miles an
hour, less than a gallon of gas for
sixty miles price $1,190.

Farmers, salesmenbuy the ma-

chines by thousands.

Ford could sell them for $500.
Americn needs them. TexBi espe-

cially Where is the Young Ford to
do for America in the air what Ford
hos done on earth ?

Thu "three estates" of ol)n time,
a trinity ruling all earth' affairs
wire Royalty, Nobility, Clergy

Journalism una recognized, in n

condescendingway, ns "the fourth-t-stnte.- "

John Galsworthy, writing fr thr
London Times about fair Dlay in
international thought, avs that the
three estates ruling mankind are
Science, Finance and the Press.

Of the three, science is incom
parably greatest. Newspaperscome
next, finance third. Newspapers
can overrule all the power of finance
jf the newspapershappen to be in
the right. Newspapers and finance
combined can do nothing against
science, except postponeits benefits.

There are nearly seven thousand
million ollarrTinrur savings banks",

Deposits havq increased more than
five hundred millions in the last
year. That sounds prosperous.Sav-

ings hank depositors nlone, if they
drew out their savings all at once,
would call for nearly all the money
in the country only eight billions is
the total.

This will interest millions of hus-

bands and wives more than any
other news of the day:

Jean Francois Pennel and his wife
Marie died at their home near Lille
in Franceat exactly the samominute.

Ill in separate rooms.
knew of the other's illness.

t Wheredid those two souls that had
lived so long together go as they left
the earth simultaneously?

How fast did they travel and in
what direction ?

Did the soulsrecognizeeach other
as they started off 7 What are
they doing and saying now ?

Can they talk without vocal cords,
tongue, teeth and the other machin
ery for articulate sound ? Are they
united at last, never to be separated,

Ted Witherbee

Dropped in the

Other Day

talking

to live through all eternity, never
worried, never ill, never poor, above
all, NEVER JEALOUS T

The postal deficit is cut thirty
millions. And if the post office
charged the people one quarter as
much as a private corporation would
charge, post office profits would
amount to hundreds of millions.
Bear that in mind when you discuss
public ownership.

You know that about 70 per cent
of the world's automobiles are In

the U. S. A.
Did yctr know--

, alse, that New
York City usesmore telephonesthan
all of Great Britain and Ireland 1

This is an up-to-d- country
wonderful in mechanical efficiency.

But it doesn't do enough thinking
apart from material problems.

Do You Want a Farm 7

1280 acres of fine agricultural
land, unimproved plenty of water,
plenty of mesquite timber for fenco
posts. Will cut tracts to suit pur-

chaser Price $15 to $30 per acre.
If you want real farming land in-

vestigate this at once See or ad-

dress D W. CHRISTIAN, Gail

Route, Big Spring, Texas. 7-- tf

We Take Subscriptions

The Herald is authorized to ac-

cept subscriptionsto the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- Fort Worth Record,
Abilene Reporter and Dallas News.
Next year is election year and ev-

eryone will want a daily paper to
keepup with the times.

Now is the time to subscribe. See

Evidently Mitchell, Dawson and
other counties have found that a
county agent earns his salary and
then some for they have maintained
these agents thru aseriesofyearSj
Howard County can also have one if
our folks, or those who will be most
benefitted say the word. The major
portion of his salary will be paid by
the State and Federal governments.
The work he can do for the boys and
girls in interesting them in poultry
clubs, baby beef clubs, seed breed-

ing, etc., will be worth while.

$10.00 Reward for Lost Purse
A small brown leather purse con-

taining a large sum in currency was
lost somewhere between Jones Val-

ley and W. H. Cardwell's farm. Will
pay $10 reward to finder. Return

cl

office. lt-p- d

The Rix Furniture and
taking Companypurchaseda business
lot 50x140 feet In Lubbock two
years agoand sold same last week.
They immediately purchased a lot
75x140 feet in the sameblock, where
they,,plnn to build a modern business
building during the coming year.

Chas.
Lamesa.

Morris spent Sunday in
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Ted didn't have anything in particular on his mind. He was on his way to the depot;had
a few minutes; so came in for a friendly little chat.

Incidently, he remarked on his business passing along to us first-han- d information
not necessarilyvaluable, but above all, accurateand true.

That was only one incident of the day one of the manycontactsa bankerenjoys all
of which enablehim to render his customersan unusual service.

We like to talk with out customersand get their practicalviewpoints.

We can offer Bound financial advice and quite often are able to be of considerablehelp,
We are affiliated all over the United State. Come in andavail yourselfof such inforaatioa
as is valuable to you. j .&&&!&

THE PERSON WHO REALLY WANTS TO GET
AHEAD, SAVES SOMETHING WHETHER

TIMES ARE GOOD OR BAD

West Texas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas
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The BeautyWinner
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Dressed comparatively plain,
.Norma MMock, of Toronto, Canada,
ktepped Into New York last wee):
and won over 87 American beauties
from is many cities to a North
American beauty contest.

DemocraticChoice

Plat'MaslB' ASfe? U
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Congressman Finis Uarretf, of
Tennessee, choice of Democratic
members foi speakerof the House
or Representativesor the present
Congress,waa led by former speaker
tilllett (Rep.) by only three vots
m the lirst ballet. f

Well and Cistern Digging
I am prepared to dig wells and

cisterns and do concrete-- --work
"Blasting and curbing my specialty.
All work guaranteed. If you need
anything in these lines, see me, or
address G. W. MOODY, General De
livery, Big Spring, Texas. Tele
phone 542. 2-- tf

Dr. Cook StartsThings in County Jail
Worth, Nov. 29. With ten

of his thirteen associates convicted
in federal court here last week of
using the mails to defraud in connec-
tion with oil promotion schemesDr.
Frederick A. Cook, has.organized a
"military legion" in the Tarrant
County jail for the purpose of keep-
ing the prisoners in jgood physical
condition while they areconfined, ac-
cording to the jailer. Thesemen are
expecting to appeal their cases to a
higher court and are being held in
jail until the records can be compiled
which is necessarybefore the anneal
can be taken.

Seymour E. J. Cox is the bugler
of the "organization." At five
oclock every morning with a comb
and a piece of paper, he sounds "I
can't get 'em up, I can't get 'em up,
l can't get 'em up this morning."

The prisoners aay they are beine
haccorded every courtesv nosaible
under the circumstances by 'the
jailers. Friends and relatives send
Jhem food, cigarettes, flowers and
other things to make

Let U Talk lasuraBca
We are prepared to write Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THK
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Ballding. 60-4- U

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

i

If you have been fortunate this
year remember the unfortunate at
this season and yours will "be mer-
rier and hannier Chriatmna. Th
United Charities 'has manv calla for
aid. Mail your donation to a. vr.
Cunningham, president '

4 Coty and Houbigant sets,
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. R. L. Lawson, after two
months, visit wfth her parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Christian, left Mon-
day for New Orleans to Join her
husband, From there thev will tour
the West Indies. South Amrl w
fore4 returning to their home In Lon- -
uon, England.

Mr. and Mrs. T, H. FarrisR of
Cisco were visitors In this city the
forepart of this week.
'
.Uesk sets for. that awful map

."....Cunningham k Philips.
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different
A delicious cup of coffee raisesa
mealfrom thelevelof thecommori.
place to the eminence distinc-
tion. Serve White Swan Coffee
to friends and you will soon
have a reputation delightful
lefreshmehts.

Ask your grocer for it today
one three pound jull

cans whole or ground. F

Waples-Platt- er Grocer Co
TEXAS

:
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Sound Principles for Every Citizen.
The International Farm Congress

held its seventeenthannaul session
recently in Kansas City. It is a
most influential and enlightened or-

ganization and has delegatesfrom all
other farm organizations. Particu-
larly worthy of note is its "Declara--
Jtion--ol Principles For-1924-t-

mro:
t ttj:..1j-- j i -- .. a- - 4

first ami always, fitn" no"conflicting
obligations; protection of its insti-
tutions and preservation of its tra-
ditions.

2. The and dissemination
bf scientific and practical agricul
tural education and knowledge.

3. Pledging adequate production
on farms, and demanding it in

4. Tho right of every mnn to sell
his services without interference.
and to increase his earning nower
by improving his slcill or increasing
nis capacity.

5. A reasonable tariff for the
protection of American agriculture.

6. A sharnlv restrictive immigra
tion policy, and careful selective
process.

7. Recognition of the futility of
efforts to correct natural economic
derangementsby statutory measures

8. Clear legal establishment of
right of cooperative buying and sell-
ing.

9. Recognition and performance
of the duty of every individual to
society, regardlessst, class,.or voca-
tional affiliation.

10. Basing right of any business
practice to exist upon service it ren
ders society.

your

XDcighL

increase

Jit RJiridLjEconoray
expenses,and restriction'of Govern-
mental "activities to their legitimate
functions.

12. No special favorsto anv section
or industry; equal opportunity to all.

13. The best4possibletransportation
system, including the deyelopment
and correlation of waterways, rail-
roadsand public highways.

14. Broadly comprehensive and
constructive Reclamation and Con
servation policy, enlisting coopera-
tion Of National, fitufo'oml nrlvata
interest and resources,

15. The sacred protection of per-
sonal liberty and property rights,
and rejection of everythingsayorlng
of State socialism, paternalism or
syndicalism.

16, A better a&ricuitnro. better or
ganized, informed, financed; better
oaiancea,

( better fortified against
calamitous market changes and
economic disturbances.

17, A better country to live 4n,
With better homes. Reboots, roads.
citizenship, and free opportunity for
uiu sxercise ot individual Initiative,

Raows Far Rant
Two rooms furatshed fat

and also tjed reamsfor
rent. uau at 602 JetaMR street,
or phone 837. It- -

He needs a new lip, . .,, .Cn
ningnaiM pWHp, , -

IcI

of

for

and

EQK9S1B1

.Tiicf tininiici thu Nef

supremacy has been built up

ly on the needs and prefer

Amwiriin housewives, the'

of a New Home Sewing Mcm

in it no elementof chanceon

ment
Vinrlinc thr nnme "New HOB

n Dmt'inrr mnrhinp i like IWil

name "SterHng"on silver. If &

lv identifies. It instantly;

auality.
Ask your own mother

m nnrimnther. She blOWS.

she may not

will be an equally pleasant j

to you yourself, tne

...!... ..j tfi different
okjrisa " -
handsomefinishes in wbien ;

buv the New today...

ti.,. .n
priced full value in

model. - -- r-

New all

remarkable
"Because the New

V

What know,

Home
COMfa

Hnma
Home owners F"M

sewing nucmi.
Hesej

light running ;

"Becauseit'sstr easy-t-J

it's roecbinieaSf

it always 'Jl
perfect amen

. n itrrtl"Because
and faithfully, 71
and year om

"Because it Is ga"
life"

(

"Because

"Because

for sale'--;

f biirSER k S7r. " i
Big Sprint--, T

-.l SnBM

T,-- ii- tir VOW Pl
let,, ink, typ-JJ- Jsi

for the rush. 1

t ""
supply on display
JOSEPH'HAYDEtt

Mr. and Mrs- - .f'T
left Monday evening
New York City. T'c
will go to W,ft
spend the holiday" - .
.man'smother.

-- " 14 I

T.E. O'Keefewrlyea

WitrnWirom
and daughter n"ui4iA
here wUt JT

JCanlcusrolls..-- "

PhilllW.
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On theSubjectof ChristmasBuying-Ch-eer Up the Home
riyftSTSSP"?1'1V"i",,"",r'y3iv t & '"' '"'" '" - j

CompleteYour Christmas
with aVictrola Instrument

Pad'sandmother'sand thechildren's s

gifts may vary widely, but everybodywill
appreciatethe greatestsingle gift which

- ehristmasr cat bring the gift of all
music on Victor records and a Victrola.

For yearswe havebeendelivering this
ChristmasCheer into hundredsof lucky
homes and this year will be no excep-
tion. Makeyour gift selectionsof Victor
records and Victrolas early, for delivery

. atany dateyou set. Our stocksat pres-
ent are completebut past seasonshave
shownthatearly selectionis advisableto
avoid dibappointment.

m Furniture
.

Big Spring, Lamesa

IWw Orer 60 Years, bat Pea--

Ion Grow
on. Dec. 8. Altho the

I Wit; ended nearly 60 years
laments for pensions daring

I year 1923 was the greatest
lUttory of the nation.

It thown by comparison ox

m report of the U. S. pen--
IWfMQ, issued today, with rec--

(Mthe past. Death is decreas--
anmber of pensioners, but

at is going up. due to
r sfletaents.

By 1263,012,500 was paid out
ens in 1923, as compared
3,807,683 in 1922 and $258,
in 1921, the former high

' Tke number of pensionerson
IWU 539,756 in 1923, 647,--

U922 and 566,053 in 1921.
',4raoesnot include payment

' claims arising from the
lu, as all the latterwith a

ItrirUl exceptions are handled
! t!!5!bureftu,jwbichcosta
wmal S400.000.000 a vear.

' 639,756 on the 1923 pen
u rolls, 168,283 were Civil

Nnans, 264,380 were Civil
rew8, 68,393 were Snanish
jtMu and 136,167 were

"Hows. TliM1 urn vot' on
hwU rolls 49 soldiers of tKe

var. and 40 widows whose
ttved in the war of 1812.

establishment in 1790,
bureauhas' paid out $6,--

M. of wfclofi a ova ma .
1 liQn TUllll Skllf AM Mtf.AAfrint' A

MLlPtr and sinR Ran 4on nn
' tie warwith Spain.
H the nar. v... OR AK9

s ?yn died, aa against
IB nrAVintia nan. Vof

MCffiaCLA In tlta m.mUam f
" Pensionersw nnlv 24..-- ... .,

' MW tlAMal.... .. JJ.J-7 fvusivtiBTO were auueu,

CeaeatWrk
r4 to da all Mnd of

'rlk. BUn .Ant.s w1t?a
, tanks. t. refer

U !ilSLl hve de,H
.

i

OMmIm
'attfYW,

A. B.
7-t- f-

hh r talk to
eU He. 2)7.
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Dr.Campbell
of Abileae

will bo in Big-- Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Noio
aad Throat work, and fit
glasses.

FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

ACCESSORIES
The hat, the gloves, the shoes,the

Jewels these make or mar the sim

plest or the most elaborate costume.
A smartcostume is judged by its ac-

cessories,and the whole schemeis an

jxtravagantone this year.

PURSES

The purse or hand bag is a neces-

sity. In it nowadays is carried not
only spare cash and a handkerchief
but everything almost which i,s dupl-

icated on the dressing table, powder,
rouge, eyelash cultivator, lip-stic- k,

etc., whatever the individual needsto

keep her looking beautiul while on

the shopping trip, the motor ride or
the matinee. These rostoratlve pow

ers to a woman are little short of a

miracle. A vanity case, or "life
saver,"may cost a redlculously large
aum or may be had at a modera
price. Women look better on thei. injmi fVmn thnv did before
they tion

I and cuffs
noticed how the young and men

Bpruclng up also? They have
meet competition1

THE ENVELOPE BAG

The purse today must be flat. She

who follows fashion's footsteps car-

ries an envelopebag in the crook or

the elbow. Some aro of' Chinese

silks, others Japanese,some have

Egyptian designs; thero aro those of

blade silk with gleaming thread of

gold and of Paisley. They are

equipped with a tassel and a strap
ona fcnvA eomnartmenta for all the

ueceesarle. There are tapestryand

valve vanlUea, fitted, typicaiiy
PariaUn in their character.

i,"!ijy 'Aint ' J-

Make It A Furniture Christmas!
A housebecomesa HOME in proportion as it is made

Comfortable and Cheerful.
"It is a placewhere, friends will come the tangled world to flee,
Brave little nook, where peacewill abide and hospitality."

MARE IT A FURNITURE CHRISTMAS !

Seeour spaciousfloors filled to overflowing with a thousandand one
items, bought expresslyfor the Christmastrade.

FLOOR LAMPS
END TABLES

CONSOLE TABLES
MIRRORS

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
DAVENPORT TABLES

DAVENPORTS
PHONOGRAPHS

PHONOGRAPHS
GULBRANSEN

Five ThousandDollar Stock of Rug's JustArrived !

Join pur GulbransenPiano Club. get paid to do so. Twenty-on-e

premiumsgiven away to twenty-on-e members of the club. First
premium is a GULBRANSEN PIANO. We are giving customers
the money in premiums would have to be paid to salesmen the
question is do you appreciatethe gift. We sayyou do ; by the volume
of businesswe are doing.

& Undertaking Company
"The House of Satisfaction" Lubbock, Tahoka

coveringsconcealbeauty's aids. Col-

ored velvet envelope purses match
the dressesand are usually beaded
in steel.

Beaded purses now must be cor-
rectly flat. Extremely slim ia the
password in the world of hand bags.
Beautiful are thp imported enameled
vanity purses, bordered with cut
silver and a motif of silver in the
center, with pannierhandle securing
the soft suede case and its practical
fittings.

Lipsticks are cleverly hidden in
the handlesof silk and leather hand-

bags.

GLOVES

For the women of refined
styles in gloves have seldom varied.
To her, somehow, a fancy glove has
been olebian: and so It has taken a
long time for It to come Into favor.
But gloves this year have their orna
mentation, especially the fabric
glovej and gnunjfclei --gloves, .are the
smartest. These come in various
styles and colors. They flare or they
turn back like culls. That part isi
designed in striking beauty in silks
of the same or contrasting colors,
varying from Egyptian effects
French filet, scroll, and filigree pat-

terns, or to shadedroses. Some are
embroideredwith stitches so tiny that
the pattern looks tinted on; some

are appliqued, others are embossed
or hand painted.

The combination of black and
white in gloves is always smart.
White leather on black
kid gauntlet gloves and black per-

forations on white are displayed on

the avenue. There is much elabora--

carried around their bag of in black stitchery on the backs
of smart white gloves forji AnM fhn men: have you

old
toare

bags

taste,

to

street wear with dark frocks and
coats. There is the short slip-o- n

clove with a contrasting color strap
cuff that fastens at the side with a

smart buckle.
A decidedly new and recent im-

portation are the embroidered
gauntlet gloves with dainty card
case and handkerchief to match;
also strap-wri- st gloves with em-

broidered strap and handkerchief to

match. There are gauntlets with
facings of soft velvet and numerous
other conceits.

UMBRELLAS

Years ago the umbrella was an ar--

Thelr tlcle of utility. We did not have

tt.&A Jdt. ?&AfcHi.,i .k.. ;

E?1

AND

motor cars, buses, etc., and the um-
brella was to help keep
us dry, and were made strong and

Today the umbrella is
first as a colorful or
striking adjunct to the and
adds chic andtone to the
and must be chosen with great care,
for it will make or mar an otherwise
pleasing outfit. The jewel
have aided to make the handles a
work of art and themodiste has been
called upon for her senseof color
and They take the place
of walking sticks, which women have
come to lean upon, and are not so

The umbrella carried
just now is a short one with a thick
stick, a cover of heavy twill silk and
handlesof the finest wood. Some of
them are with handles
of carved Chinese design, and have
wrist loops or side straps like the
walking stick.

And any one of these accessories
would make a fitttnfr and much

Christmas present.

Defacing
Signs

Several States have passed laws
signs on roadn, with the

idea that the carrying
tourists and traveler:, is
not an asset to the individual busi-

ness house but to the State, and that
travelers should not be compelled to
have their beautiful views and vista
profaned by painted boards.

Speaking of this idea in Illinois,
Governor Small said: "Illinois has
seen the logic of the right
of way in this respectwith the result
that we have hundreds of miles of
drives fringed with grass, trimmed
to a lawn-lik- e nicety, and unmarred
by unsightly billboards, which are
so often seen In com

Col. C. R. Miller, director of the
Illinois of Public Works
and Buildings, said:

has followed Illinois'
clean highway policy, has passed a
law signa on the right--
of-wa- y, Minnesotahasalso followed
suit and a law in that State, effec-
tive December 1, 1923, provides for
the of signs
already standing, as well as

the of new ones."

Read the Herald Want Ada!

CHAIRS AND
LIVING ROOM SETS

ROOM SETS
SETS

EDISON
BRUNSWICK

PIANOS PLAYERS

our

principally

endurable.
considered

costume,
ensemble,

designers

proportion.

conspicuous.

distinguished

ap-

preciated

Prohibiting Advertiting

prohibiting
automobile,

sight-seein-g

preserving

neighboring
monwealths."

Department

"Connecticut

prohibiting

elimination advertising
prohibit-

ing construction

COMFY ROCKERS

DINING
BEDROOM

VICTROLAS

You well

that

perforations

Texat Weekly Industrial Review
Electra Natural gas service as-

sured and made possible by enter-
prising citizens.

Waxahachie Ellis County's cot-
ton production passes 100,000-bal-e

mark.
Laredo Another high grade oil

well added to this district.
Maybank Complete new electric

light plant will be installed.
Greenville New fireproof gin

and warehouseto be built at once.
Luling Materials on ground for

new refinery for Mutual Pipe Line
Company.

Garrison New coal mine opened
and operating with full crew.

Lamesa Several new business
buildings and residences under

Big Spring Stokes Motor Com

body of miles circum-
ference, practically

Wells Construction of

building
Clarksville Approximately

be spent constructing
disposal

Panhandle
erected, including construction
miles

approximately con-

struction.

brought
Stone Company.

terial exclusive machinery to be
used construction cotton

mill.
Rotan Universal Gypsum Com-

pany Chicago erect $250,000
plant which will employ 100

Dallas Ford Company
build $500,000 distributing unit,

doubling capacity
Oak Lawn starts

actual construction $1,850,000
apartment hotel.

15,386,420 crude
collectedduring by pipe
operating state.

Port shipping
construct 7,000-to-n dry

dock.
Navarro Oil Company

tank farm 40-ac-re tract.
Sweetwater Construction $1,-000,0-00

Com--

panv to erect new brick !""? w unucr wuj, uuuy cuiiucuy
building. to 800 tons- -

Laredo - .Construction huge' Palestine Pipe line being built
dum across Chacon impound--' by Gulf Companyacross from
ing water 2 in

assured
Mineral i

in-

terests

Mutual

business

Creek,
field with main

County.
Galveston $300,000

Mankhead highway Palo Pinto tol'ld'".' erected connection
with medical branch state univer--start once.

Houston New building and 8'ty.
plant White Company Cleve-- i $500,000 bond issue
land now under construction this voted for civic improvements.

city
Port Arthur S 10,000

store going up Fif St.
$10,--

000 sewnge
plant and pipe .lines.

new

to

plant.

in

on

plant
I , i i

Powell to connect
in

medical
to to in

otat

of of
in

on th

to

to

S.

I Marathon Contract awarded
brick 'or construction of concrete bridge

over Marivallas creek.
Sulphur Springs. $10,000 being

spent City
statistics

Farmers in Southwest Texas are October reassuring, showing

in better condition than for many that the country's mills took 542,000

years, due to large cotton crop and bales, as compared with 104,000

hiuh prices.
I hales in the previousmonth and 534,--

Colorado $30,000 brick 8ani-,00- 0 bales in October a ear ago.
tariu-- to be erected. j slnce the export figures also were

Dallas Building permits issued high and with private ginning re-

in city during 1923 aro in excess of I"rts being interpreted as indicating

$19,000,000. a croP 'es3 tmul 10,000.000 bales,
Wills' Point Schroeder Petrol-- 'cotton prices resumed their advance

unm DPVL.lonment Co. to resume' and touched new heights at better
ilrillinir Jones test we'll. I than cents a pound

Large refinery to
be of
17 of pipe line from Carson
County oil fields.

Rangorville Cotton gin to cost
$20,000 under

Cross Plains Gaa well flowing
3,000,000 feet in by F. W.

and
Robstown 40 carloads of ma--

of
in of

oil

of
men.

Motor
to

of local
F. E. Hamilton

of

barrels of on
October lines

Arthur Local
to

build
of

of U. Gypsum

be

of
county

line Angelina

be

Lubbock

enlarging Lake.
Cotton consumption for

were

of 35
El Paso 5000-spind- Ie textile

mill costing $300,000 being erected.
Dallas $530,000 contractlet for

construction of Richardson roadto
Collin County line.

Ford Touring Car For Sale
A good Ford touring car to be

sold right. SeeJ. F. HAIR at Vic-
tor Mellinger's, or J. J. Hair, or
Phone 128. 9-t-f-

M
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fascinating journeyyou will tako when you do your Christmas gift
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fastidious women. TheyI will VKV T?

of the linen nnd--v hk. jbu

qA Stunning

Luncheon Set

Tiint will win the approval of the
most
Milmire the fineness
the beauty of the Madeira hand em-

broidered desipn; a thirteen piece set
twenty-four-inc- h center nnd six

Doilies in six and ten inch size. Priced
$12.50 set.

Then there are genuine Madeira
hnnd embroideredLuncheon Cloths at
$6.95 each; three piece Buffet Sets at
$4.98 set of pretty twenty-tw-o inch
Doilies at $1.95 each.

She Would Like

One-- of --these German Silver -S-andwich

Trays; they're priced $6 each.
Or n Cheese and Cracker Set, they're
also of Gprmnn Silver and priced at
only $3.95 set.

Then there are beautiful hand paint-
ed Sandwich Trays at $6 and $7.95 or
hand painted Mayonnaise Dishes at
$4.50 and $5.95.

Royal Rochester silver plated elec-

tric Percolator at $19.50.
German Silver Console Sets nt $5.95

set
Cake and Candy boxes in small and

large sizes; peacockand floral designs.
Priced 39c to 79c each.

Book Ends

They help so' much to keep the lib-

rary table looking neat. Besides, book
ends may be 'her' hobby. Here you
will find an attractive assortment in
small and large sizes at $1.79 and
$1.98 pair.

Wicker waste basketsnt $1.49 each;
metal waste basketspainted in bright
colored designsat $1.19 each.

Fish Bowls with three-foo- t or low
metal stands; priced $1.35 for bowl
and stand.

In The gift Shop
'Yon will find just hundreds of gifts

that 'she'will appreciate.
Beautiful ribbon novelties powder

puffs, puff boxes, lingerie sets, vani-
ties, garters, dresser sets and other
pretty things. Prices are very rea-
sonable.

Then there are hand painted perfume
bottles, puff boxes, jewelry boxes at
$1.10 to$2.50 piece. Or beautiful hand
painted puff box and perfume and
toilet water bottles to match at $17.50
set.

A visit to this department will solve
many of your gift problems; come in
tomorrow and let us show you.

Pure linen Handkerchiefs with self
colored embroideredinitial at 50c each.

Fine cambric ones with colored em-
broidered initial at 35c, 3 for $1.00.

Imported cambric Haudkerchiefs
with fancy colored borders at 25c nnd
35c each.

Pure Irish linen Handkerchiefs with
narrow hemstitched hems at 75c each.

Soft finish cambric Handkerchiefs
packed in an attractive gift package;
a box of four at 50c and $1 box.

OUFF BUTTONS
Sterling silver Kum-a-Pa-rt cuff but-

tons in plush lined gift box at $3.50
pair ; other Kum-a-Pa-rt buttons 50c
and $1 pair.

Just Nine More Shopping Tays 'Til Christmas

3btPluS-- "" ' ;w - ssssssssssssH
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FOOTWEAR FOR HOLIDAY SOCIAL EVENTS
THE R1TZ A beautiful black suede
dress slipper with black patent trim-
ming ; it's in a one strap pattern with
light turn soles, Spanish heels and
modified French vamps. Priced $11

THE BOMBO Another smart dress
slipper; it's of high gradebrown suede

JlLla--lhrefcStra-
p-

pattern-wi- th brown-ki-d
trimming. Modified French vamps,

turn soles and Spanish heels. Priced
$11.50 pair.

BELT AND BUCKLE SETS
Hickok initial belt buckle and gen-

uine cowhide belt in attractive gift
box at $1.50 and $2 set; or initial belt-ogra- m,

buckle and belt at $3 set,
'He would appreciate oue of these

pin seal, belts, sterling silver buckle
and beltogram with Elk, K. P., De
Molay or Blue Lodge emblem. They
are in pretty silk lined gift box at
$6.50 set.

Sterling silver Kum-a-Pa-rt belt
buckle with cuff buttons to match at
$6; in silver plate with buttons to
match at $2.50 and gold plate at $4.

BILL FOLDERS
Beautiful hand-toole-d Bill Folders

with Elk, Shrine, American Legion or
Blue Lodge emblem at $5 each.

M

T

THE WEONA Black suedeslipper-J- n

cutout pattern with black" kid trim-
ming; French vamp and covered box
heels. Priced$9.50 pair.,
SPECIAL-rFrid-ay --and Saturday we
offer twentytwo. pair black Satin and .

AfV ntlnln nsit .'in --1iH... lt..lwb uui uiunu hiicuc Mlliucre lUHIi
"formerly sold for $10 to $12.50 pair
at $7,85 pair. They're all, new styles
but are in mostly narrow" widths;
nearly all sizesfrom 2 to 7.

THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

GLOVM
Hansen Dress Gloves of, high grade

tan, brown" or'erey suede,capo or kid
leathers-- some of them are silk lined.
Priced$2 to $3.50 pair.
-r-Brown cape QloveB in Btrap cuff
style with wool lining at $4.50 pair;
in one clasp style with knitted wopl
lining at $3 pair,

COMFY LD?1S
Daniel Green felt slippers in Hy-l- o

style. with paddedchromeleathersoles:
they're shown in brown with tan col-
lar, sealbrown with dark brown collar

(
or in plain oxford grey.. Priced $2.50
pair.

Iu fine black kid with paddedchrome
leathersolesat $3 pair.

T" SM P2Nft 7

' .sS i

HANDKERCHIEFS
1 For Gift Seekers

-T-his ,is sure to be a HnndkerehWChriKtmns when gift ,.. .1seefascinating new novelti,s thatshowing. we Jr

--Very new are these white
with printed corner desiBU and

new
Cv

lace edge; they're priced 95c eacK
Imported Handkerchiefs of swlawn with nnrro wlace edgeand nnttrcorner designs;,nt 75c each.
You're sure to like these fine

Linen Knrelii.fc .;! colored

embroidered designs; solShS
" Xlll-C- mC'm95c each.

Sheer lawn Handkerchiefswith color5jLjimhroide.red design mrd TatfiTe
edge or m white With self colored embroidcred design. Priced 49c each

Linen Handkerchiefs, in nahW
color, with hemstitched hem and

design. Also colored linen
ones with drawn work and embroidenr
designs. Priced 59c each.

Imported Handkerchiefsof the finest
Linen with hand embroidered designs
Priced $3.49 and $4.50. a box of three!

Then there are just spores of white
nnd colorod lawn and cambric

nt 5e to 24c each. SomeWe
embroidered corner designs.

nmiELGREE-N-

Who wouldn't nppreciate, a prat
of pretty felt satin Slippersfor Christ-mn- s

1 Hero "you'll find n complete-stoc-

of the famous Daniel Green
Comfy Slippers for every member of
the fnmily.'

Quilted sntin Slinners with leather
' soleand low heels; tliev come in peach,

dark blue and black. Priced $2,50 pair.

Felt Slippers with padded chrome
leather-sole-

s nnd low heels; in roseand
ecru colors nt $2.50 pair.

Rose, taupe nnd wisterin Felt Sli-
ppers with" silk pom pom and comfy

. solesnt $1.50 pair.
Rose,and black quilted satinSlippers

with silk pom pom and comfy soles at
$2.50 pair.

Hy-l- o style Felt Slipperswith comfy

soles; in American Beauty and taupe

colors with printed design on collar.

Priced $2.50 pair.
Black satin quilted satin boudoir

Slippers with peach color satin lining.

- Jhey have light weight leathersoles

and.'baby Louis heels. Priced $4.25

pair;
BlaclTarid yellow brocaded satm

mules with yellow satin lining at $3i0

r 'Infants and children's felt slippers

Here Are Many TrachealGifts That Men Will Appreciate
HANDKERCHIEFS

.Jfcjf

Albert .Fisher(So..

NEOKTyEAB
"We're showing a wonderful sele-

ction of Holiday ;Neckwear. Silk Ues

in beautiful patterns and coloring,

knitted ones in plain black or JMT
patterns. Priced 75c to $2 eacnj

gift box with each tie.
HOSIERY

Interwoven pure thread
with' extra weight heel, toe and top.

in black,' brown, navy and grey

75c. $1 and $1.50 pair.
fHUtTS ....

Crepe de chine Shirts in ,Ial

striped, patterns at $9,50. .
Shimimported' English broadcloth

in white, tan, or greyj '.neckband
B

collar attachedstyle. Pricedqm
$4.50,

f:l,'-- ' JiA J
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THE "GOOD" UTILE BAD BOY

f 5- - X 1 1 1 We Have Been FortunateEnoughto SecureSome I
Ml' ftipurraN L V THIS YEAR ' $ jj

. X - -- - i fts Jlk 1 " V' . Snl cMrPs va --H v2P.IL iiLf SJ

.' rl!-ii-i-

-fl
js Jmv i l xfo.x -- iss? l

Wolf Woman"

1
-- r 1

Balks Paying,l MHHHHM-- .

yC MMi fllj .k
lEPKr'IHHHi K ''W'V 'v&'-BHP3v B ..E- v i. ' yw)v3

Hf j hPhHI-- B l r1HH IW

Vdi?9v SH9f T m sSJL'M,"a!wy
r.1... mr.l, m .

Mrs. Summertime, De-
troit, collected husband'sW) um. nouianju Ti iu i,uwf vjtucago,1 is also "" uwauiuiy pension ror five

fit. Longing 'to see her baby """ but now balks at paying
h,to wrrender:

f

alimony and will

Our

On another page in- - tfaU paper will be found our ChrUlm..
HMt to you-lT- he. IJalUa New. for Three year..
Tit hat a three-fol- d purpose in making thi. offer: Fir.t,

h our de.ire to give .ubscriber at thi. leaion of the
1 a present that will ha in keeping with the great Christina.
toitj Second,We with to introduce and encouragea more ex.
hm'tb circulation of ,ur own home State paper alone with Th

ld which enjoy, the largest eircaUtion nf nv .,..----
hed is thi .ectionj Third. A. .trictlv bu.Ine.aurooci.

l,we are making aaoffer that i. of even greater benefit to
' ibcriberrnha l our.elTe.. therefore without . tint of

en our part we urge everyone to take advantage
J?ri,IcsWV-feil-ertal-rTou'vI- ll atreeli m aioIF sen--
oe. ' The Couponhas beenarrangedfor your convenience.
U you will need to do I. to fill Ib the hLmnk l!n. -- .J ..

I law a complete order which should be brought, seat or
Spring, Texa.,by December20, 1923

in Grain Sorghums
retantlt nnUlf.t I L It..

1 AfticuHural HVu:,.'-- oi- -
ike inhpWt.n - ' j- -. CORl

,ifj" 'I KrIii sorghum
" lieht on iha knJt-,-. -

Which i of valae to all

l!ttoe Interested In the prac-rn- K

o them. Greasesofr, With white mlln Bnu-- n

InW
JIke the ye"0W P""

tfte yellow
1-

-.

"t Whek grewaC.nWnxk Li 7 m,e " three yel--
Jj--

V. w" C
"etween red and white

wed coat.Wrmadtate
I Cain v-- j . --..-

won hvhWJ .
fkr ali-- v tu

break u-- h, tlw wcoml
'1 a thru - u- -"n-- wn" ramiitfce mji0

htwen --.). .nn
Ho or --l l..M j

REj lm --lowly

Jl TJwr w. xWWtsd,

nu lata

"Mill m l iM, -- . xwz iPrvV m m

at

V

Mary of
her $00

hlin
appeal.

ChristmasPresent!

Semi-Weeh-ly

Herald

Herald

a

of

dominant,

plants. A much closer relationship
is shown between varieties of milo
and of kaflr than existsbetweendif-

ferentclassesor groups of sorghum
such as feterita and kaflr or milo
and kaflr.

Such information 'on the inheri-
tance of these crops gives an ex-

planation of the origin of some of
the varieties which have come Into
existence. For instance, dwarf
white milo which made its appear
ance unannounded and unexplained
several years ago. and is now an
important variety, can bo ascribed
with reasonable certainty to hybrid-

isation and recombination of charac
ters between standard white milo
and dwarf yellow milo, then already
existing varieties. With the mode
of inheritance of different charac-
ters in the grain sorghumsonce fully
determined and understood, the
breeding and isolation of new nnd
beUer varietieswill be a much sim-

pler problem than at the present
time. The Progressive Farmer

Land for Sale
820 acres of land .unimproved

abest three miles east of Coahoma.

AddressJ?.bAVIS, Box 116, Coa-

homa, Texas, 10-4t-- pd

feji. .

teste--Jehustfesfti
MACY THE PEL6 OF JOY

AND LAUGHTER. PUT THE
"PIN" IN VOUR.

CHRISTMAS PINNER.- -

SuppressFlivver Tramping
It is n satisfaction to observe that

chanty organizations are closing the
tloor against flivver tinmps. Thcv
hae become a nuisancethe counti
over.

i They drift over the national high-- 'way in their rattletrapcars, begging
money, food and gasoline enough at
eaih town to reach the next stop
Gasoline is the chief essential. They
can get along without money and
with little to eat, and if they break
down betweentowns they patch their
poor cars somehowor trust to luck
that a passing motorist will give
them assistance.

EMI. ..,.. liiiv.l-- i irumps are aimcicd witni

informal organization

represented

ETCHED

la

Exra f?ne anJ Fat Turkeys
Engageyours now for Christmas, New Year that extra
teast you are planning during the holidays. You'll be

disappointed.

OTHER CHOICE MEATS
for the table we can supply are Chicken, Pork, Prime Rib
Roast,Steaks,Fresh Ham. us help you make the
meal you serve the very best.

We are Now Prepared to Supply You With:

CELERY
ORANGES

CORN
NUTS

CRANBERRIES
HEAD LETTUCE
ENGLISH WALNUTS

JUST PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceriesand Market

ju e

American hovs are
11 -
me urge to move on. Some place n making a heroic effort to build a
thousandmiles away Is better than

' legion hall. They are not financially
wherethey arc, so they must go there.J able to build this hall of themselves.
Shortly after Ihey arrive, another But if every man in Lynn County
town seems to beckon, and on they . would contribute only a small amount
go.

To

Tramps used to be men and bovs

or

lo this cause, the hall could
built hurt

approaching manhood. The small, 'anyone, The Legion boys and other
cheap secondhand automobile has citizens of the county are appealing
made of entire families, in- - to the citizenship to come to their
eluding little children. I assistance and put this thing over.

It is a strain on the of They are selling certificates in
organizations to refuse food

'
nominations of $6.00, and

or other aid when they see babies to raise the money; about
and women suffering privation.1 $15,000 being needed to construct
Women and children seldom are fliv-- 1 the building and equip it. Those
ver tramps becausethey want to be. ' certificates are beautifully litho-The- y

are trailing along with a worth-- 1 graphed, and every person who buys
less man in an instinctive effort to one will be proud to hand It down to
cling together and have some sort of his children and his children's chil-famil- y

life, however poor. dren as an evidence that did his
But faith to the communities that part to help those who offered their

the money does not allow the lives acrossthe seas. Folks, let's not
charity 6rganizations to be imposed disappoint these boys. Let's show
upon by these drifters. them that wo appreciate their serv--
hard it may be to refuse aid in some Ices in the terrible world war. Of
cases, there Is a sustaining convlc- - course everybody will help. Lynn
tion that if all organizations do like- - County News.
wise, flivver tramps will have to earnJ The American Legion boys of How-the-ir

way as they go. And nothing nrd County should also he assistedin
so surey will discourage flivver securing a hall,
tramping as work. El Paso Herald.. """

It is now asserted that a member
ship of 00,870,432 is enrolled in the!

known as "The
Ancient, Honorable and Well En-

trenched Society of Let George Do
It." Anyway Big Spring is well

in this well known society
and they observethe cardinal
principles.

GLASS..YOUR WIFE
LIKES THAT STUFF, . ,'. .. ,CUN.
NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

E!i

not

Let

POP
MIXED

The Legion

worthy
bo without financial to

tramps

sympathy
$10.00

$25.00

he

.furnish

However

surely

House Moving!
I am prepared to moveyour houses

at a reasonableprice and guarantee
all work. I have the machinery or
such work and know my business.
See me if you need any work in my
line. GEO, O. FOLEY, Big
Spring, 'Texas. 3-t- f-

Imported talcum for the "small
gift", Cunningham & Phfllps.

CIDER
OLIVES
PECANS
APPLES
FILBERTS
FRUIT SALAD
GRAPE FRUIT

$10.00 Reward
For the finder of a small bay

mare, 12 years old, unbranded, with
right hip knocked.down; got out of
pasture south of town about 2
months ago. Finder please write
J L. COLEMAN, Box 36, Big Spring,
Texas. 13-t- f-

It's rather amusing to hear some
supposed-to-b-e level-heade- d business
man roar becausehe has been assign-
ed on a committee to do some task
for community betterment. "They
can't expect me to do this. I've got
to give my time to my business," is
the usual response from such busi--
ness man. tie ought to realize how
ever that the town loafers cannot
be expected to do these tasks. If
you will keep your eyes and cars
open you will find that in ninety-nin- e

casesout of one hundred, lk

are the main ones to
kick and howl because our town is
not making as much progress as
other towns. They are the reason.

Are You Insured ?

What condition would you be in
if your property were to BURN T

How would you like to start all
over again T

Isn't it about time to let us talk
to you about a policy ? Your fam-
ily needs theprotection.

A. J. GAJ.LEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

XMAS CARDS THE WISE
PEOPLE ARE BUYING THEIR
CARDS NOW, CUNNINGHAM
ic PHILIPS.

Harold Robb of Dallas spent
with relatives in this city.

CAKES
COFFEE
TOMATOES
PUMPKINS
MINCE MEAT
FRENCH PEAS
MAYONNAISE DRESSING

Sfj

E

December 1st Lirestock Report.
All classesof stock are going into

the winter in the best condition in
recent years with more than the
usual amount of range per head, it
is reported by H. H Schutz, Statisti-
cian, Division of Crop and Livestock
Estimates, There is an excellent
season in the ground, grass and win-
ter weeds are plentiful, there is an
abundanceof water everywhere and
if the winter is not too severe graz-
ing should hold out well. In the
farming sections an unusual abun-
dance of small grain pasturage and
stalk fields are available for small
herds, many of which will be fat
enoughfor market early in the year.
A big calf crop is expected next
year, particularly if rainfall earl in
the year should be normal.

In the West grass is still green in
many localities and winter growth
such as alfilarm, pursley and tallow-wee- d

is becoming plentiful. The
range is in better shape than in
years and cattle average higher in
condition than in any other district.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
An 80-uer- e farm, five miles north

of Big Spring; all in cultivation;
house and other improvements,

will take $2800; $1,000 cash, long
Hime on balance. Con give imme
diate possession. Sec me at once.
A. H. BUGG. 12-t- f-

We have secured the services of
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-cla- ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.

Good
ningham

hair brushes ,CUn--
& rhiiips.
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The Farmer Won't Be Fooled

GSaWb' ;ptmd;ete
gWe other lU"aw

"Whatever may bo public opinion in referenceto a soldiers'
bonus, whetherapprovalspring from tlio welling of gratitude in
the American heart,or disapprovalcome from culm examination
of the country's finances,SenatorSmoot, who opposes tho bonus,
is likely to stub his toe in his proposition to meet the emergency
by establishing a sales tax. And ho is not likely to fool tho
farmer by alluding to his proposed bill as an "cxpondituro tax."

The people aroAlready taxed to death.
The farmer already ia sufferingseverelyfrom having to pay

oxhorbitnnt prices for the things he has to buy whilo obtaining
very low prices for what he has to soil, and, unquestionablya
sales tax will not lessen thia burden. Tho Senatorwho ad-

mittedly is one of tho country's foromost experts in taxation,
tries to cross this bridge and assunge the farmer by providing
that all expendituresbelow $6,000shall be exempt from the pro-
posedtax, but it is difficult to seehow this will affect tho fanner
any more than any other class ofour citizens.

The expendituresof the farmer as a fact aro usually on a
larger scale than the expendituresof men personally engaged
in many other industries. Moreover, SenatorSmoot should re-

member if there is one characteristicthat standsout in the man
with the hoe it is the spirit of fair play which always bespeaks
opposition to class legislation. Tho farmer'scry is for a square
leal. He docs not ask anyone to discriminate in his favor. All

he asks is that the governmentshall not discriminate against
him. No matter how sincere thesenator from Utah may be, tho
farmer will not silently agree to bo placedJn a position where
he may be pointed to as acceptingbenefits under a system of
class legislation when ho has consistentlyand persistently pro-
tested against this sort of thing. Ho knows, too, tho ills from
which he suffersnever can be soled by any Balos tax, and that
the proposed exemption is aimed only at obtaining his approval
of a measurethat will add a still greaterburden to tho American
people
' If Sfimtor Smoot wanta to find a way to meet the soldiers'

bonusproblem, let him approachtho task from a different angle.
The farmer is opposed to a sales tax, call it what you will, and
lie won't be misled by tho exemption clause.

TVrntv-nr- r (llnnnniir rw laid 10.000,000 years ago hare Jart
reached tlio great Metropolitan Museum In Now York. Her Is cold
storage wllli a vengeance.

A(liortlrmonjH are trade announcements that effect nlrooat erery
IhHe nml hour of our liven The folks who don't read them lose out to
he follow tthn tloos Tie loivs bettor and constantlyadds to his storeof

Juiow ledge, which Is education.

Motorcycle policemenghould wear uniforms Tiro sight of a uniform
top That Is tho aim of the Ihw not to trap recklessdrivers

ami gather In flues to case up local taxes

It may Interest newspaper readers to know that the book of
reference most lined In a newspaper office Is the Bible. Milton
coincM second, with Shakespeare close third. Onoe in a while we

the Conpre$$tonal lieoord.

V 16 Year Old Boy Wltk Bride of 46
" -- - m t-- i a

. . .
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i:en though his dad, PostmasterJosephTucker, of South Essex,
"Mass , Is asking Investigation and annulment of his boy's marriage,
llerton S Tucker, 10 jenrs old, says he wooed and won and loves his
4M'ear-oI- l bride, who was Mrs. Susan O. Simpson, wealthy widow aud
ouuor of a big hotel iu New York.

I'k'tuies hlm outli and Ms bilde also photo of bride's summer
lioiiif ut (jloiuftfter.. Mux.

We have many farmers here who j If this rainy weather continues we
have farmed in the panhandle and are not going to be able to turn our
plains section who will not hesitate highways over to the State Highway
to tell you that Howard County as
a dependable agricultural section is
a far safer bet any old year you put
them to the test. Then, too, land can
be purchased at a far less price.
Polks who are now seeking homesin
"West Texas are not familiar with
these facts and are flocking to the
sections that have been getting the
most publicity. Some day Howard
County folks will wake up and find
it will pay to properly advertise our
section. One of the bostand cheap-
est forms of advertising Is to prepare
a prize winning agricultural exhibit
at the Dallas andother fairs. We
mpst keep this in mind and plan in
ample time for a real exhibit.

L, C. McNa'tt of Abilene, district
deputy of the Modern Woodmen of
America, will be here on businessfor
this order'untll Christmas.

Chocolatecandy,25c lb. P. & F. Co

power.

commission in as line shape as wo
hoped to but chancesare they will let
us complete improvements started.
This will give us an opportunity to
repair the bad stretch of road in
GlasscockCounty.

L. E. Loraax has the material on
the ground for an eight-roo-m farm
homeop his place in the southwestern
part of Howard County. This new
home will be about six miles south'
of Morita. Mr. Lomax plans to
place eight hundred acres in cultiva-
tion the coming year.

t

T. H. Farrish, a representative of
the Humble Oil Company, has been
here this week for the purpose of
closing-- up deals for leasesIn 'Glass-
cock, Reagan and Sterling counties.

Try large can real good ' sliced
peaches,ready to eat 25c, P. &
F. COMPANY.

af 4CU..'X laaaaN. aM t51M. rW ".

DIVORCE
The greatest evil that faces the

sodal world today Is tho divorce
evil.

It Is perfectly clear that tho Bible
does not permit of divorce and re-

marriage on any ground exceptone,
and that whosoever putteth away

his wife, sarins for the causeof for-

nication, raaketh her an adulteress,
and If he marries another he him-

self commits adultery. This much
Is plain as day, namely, that there
Is only one Scriptural ground for
divorce and remarriage impurity
on the part of the other party.

But, what are you going to do
when divorce has really become a
pastime? Some are treating It ae
but a passing experience. Social
line are being broken, moral stand-
ards are being shattered, children
aro being cursed, homes are being
broken up, and men and women are
losing all sense of regard for the
aacrednera of tho marriage vow.

Of course, where ono party Is
guilty, tho Innocent party baa a
perfect right to and the
innocent party ought to get a di-

vorce. But, there are too mnny peo.
plo deliberately committing the of-

fense In order that they may secure
the divorce. They aro deliberately
creating the causo for tho purpose
of being separated. t

Nearly sixty per cent of the di-

vorces of today bavo been brought
about by the partiespremedltatedly
creating the cause for the divorce.

Why don't the Christian forcea
of the country speak aad suppress
this evil? r

To All Who Lore Orphans
Many of the ranchmen of Howard

County have promised to give one
r morehead-of-stoc-k- --tor Buckner

Orphan Home for Christmas. Others
have promised turkeys or chickens.
Others still are packing boxes of
clothing or giving cash. This per-
sonal appeal is made for those whom
I have not seen or communicated
with. There will be a car loaded
Monday or Tuesday, December 17th
or 18th with goodies from Howard
and adjoining counties for the more
than sevenhundred orphans at Buck
ner urpnans Home. If you have a
fat beef or milk cow and want to
have a part in this worthy causejust
phoneor let me know atearliest time
,or bring your gift Saturday or Mon-
day and it will be sent to the Homo.
Evorv church nnpfntv sliniiM irat ,n
a box or coop of turkeys or chickens
or Borne cattle for this Christmas.

Send or bring your cattle to the
stock pen not later than Monday
evening and your turkeys and other
stuff to Joe B. Neel's feed store.

E. N. STROTHER,
Pastor First Baptist Church

Phone 258

Farm Land for Sale
1920 acres of good agricultural

land
160-acr-e tracts at $20 per acre.
$1,000 cash, 8 notes of $225 each
bearing 6 per cent, and 4 notes of

100 pach bearing 8 per cent. If
you want a good farm seeme at once.
J. AV. CURTIS. if.

Junior ProgramDecember16th
The following program will bt

observednext Sunday:
Leader Lucile Crossett.
Bible LessonSt.Luke 2:8-1-4.

Prayer.
Roll Call.
Song.

1 Reading Aubrey Davis.
Love Jimmie Reeves.
Johnnie's Conscience

Thomas.
Adel

Robert and the RainbowElda
Mae Cochran.

Song.
League benediction.
.Let all Juniors come promptly at

3 oclock and all those who have not
Drought their monthly dues aro re-
quested to bring Borne. For the
benefit of thosewho may not know
we wish to jtato the dues are five
cents per month.

And That's Tkat
Tt ....uuTry --uave you read 'To

jw, owiuK menus j'
, Mum.ay op0 , I never v
vtried, don't think they would lis-
ten,"

TT1 C,0cks Cunningham
Philips.
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HolidayCandies
Christmas Complete

Without Candy

DAILY-EVERYT- KING

CANDIES

Don't Forget "CANDY FOR HER"
She is just a little girl prown-u- p nnd she exports a new box of for Christ

ur eiiuini; niic nui ivv;i;t- - n o.n. . U. uui.u, ijuoovu xi. no m lllOCOlate
box.

Remember: Increasein Price

tachment.

Even tho the wholesale price of Christmas Candies has and we are na
IUKIC !- - JUUUU, ,V HIV ". ..,.io..(, V..V .V- - UIIK UK (Ulllj IU Bfll III IUP. Bailie Olfl'

OUR ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE OF HUNDRED PER CENT FOR EVERT
DOLLAR.

am v ,i u- -i

Chocolate--
m "SNAPPV SERVICE"

Electric
,

'

'-

-

Irons with a cooker at--..

Cunningham & Philips

We wouldn't care if we had all our
bad weather in a bunch while the
bad weather is here and then

we might have at least a week
or two of nice weatherin a bunch.

It's most too late to argue with
yon now relative to the merit of
doing your Christmas early
but we still hold that you should do
this shopping just as early as possi-
ble during the remaining eight shop-

ping days.

Carl Merrick andElmo Burcb have
leased the Big Spring Meat Market
at 111 Main Street from Estes Bro-
thers and will take charge of same
on December 15th. Estes Brothers
will continue to operate their

Meat Market as heretofore.

Lee Brown of Houston has been
here this week on businessconnect-
ed with the Knights of Pythias. He
is arrangingfor a special class to be
organized for a visit from the Grand
Chancellor W. M. Futch of Hender-
son. A big meeting was held at
Castle Hall Thursday night.

Petaluma, California with a popu-
lation of 7,000 has banking resources
of $16,000,000. The poultry in-t- ry

is the main money cropc-of- - that
community. Five thousand carloads
ol Texas sorghum grains aro shin--
ped to the Petaluma-scction-annual-

ly

as it makesideal chicken feed.

The United Charities Association
and the. Cemetery Association are
two organizations that should be

i loyally by our citizenship.
vvnue planning Christmasgiving this
year why not make ouj checks for
these two worthy institutions. , You
can't make your dollars do more
wrorthy service.

Miss Lena Price arrived last Sat-
urday irom Tahoka, where she has
charge of the Domestic Science De-
partment of the school, to be with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs D. Pri.The Tahoka schoolshave been,closed
until after .Tann--p- 1 I., ..i il- -

prevent a spread of scarlet 'fever.
One pupil died of thfo disease last
week. So far scarlet fever is con-
fined to one family.

Reward for Lost Sbrlae Pis,
A Shrine pinplatinum, set with

diamond, was lost somewherein Big
Spring. A liberal reward, paid 'for
return of same fo Herald office. It

1924 CUfe rWM
Ane members of the 1324 club

,were delightfully entertained Wed
l.icouay BIiemeOB ef laai- - wut l.

. u, E. Welch. the taUr- -
ng games,dellciou refrekwt,were enjoyed.

BIg rubber MUiMCwmmwUfr
Philips, fit TT

No is

TrAHTrOXNDIESj "lid's"
IN STOCK ALWAYS.

FOR THE mmZ
STOCKING-CLEV- ER CHRISTMAS
SURPRISE PACKAGES OP ARE nfPt
PENSIVE AND THAT FINISHING
IN DECORATING THE

Then
candy

No
advanced
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
Me are now offering Ladies Suits,

Kiris anamouses just

One-Ha-lf Price
1 - 1a s.I jk a Moo V 4fc a mImaIb C ll r a a

in oiaer 10 uui uul siuuk ui mese. iou will be
able to seeurettractive-Wealfin-g" apparelat unheard"oT
Low Prices. Call and see theseBargains.

BETTER GROCERIES !

To encourage emrly Christmas Shopping wo are now offering
SpecM Prices on Talking Dolls jut the for the little girl's
Christmasgift.

Our Grocery Departmenthat everything you can poitibly need
for the Holiday season. Nothing but the best in Groceries is to be
found at our store. Let us solve your grocery problems.
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BARGAIN DAYS
ARE HERE

Here is the Biggest Newspaper Eargain Ever
Offered the Peopleof West Tcca--

Abilene Morning
Reporter

(Full Associated PressReports By Leased Wire)

OneFull Year, Including Sundays

'Vmi

OneCent

(By Mali Only)

For Only

$3.65One Cent

Thifl BargainOffer is Good Until 31, 1923.

Here is Whatyou get for a Day:
Full AssociatedPreus iieuorls by Leuhcd Wnc
Also i'ull LeasedWire United i'russ ou buildup.
Eight Pagesof Colored Comics Every juuuio.

w PopularUomic Strips Duily for Old uud 1'ouiig.
FourfPago'illustrated Maguziue fcjectiou buuuiob.

tliea,Service,National isews iu Story aud Picture.
CompleteMarket ileports With iiauge oi. Prices.
Livo Sport Fugo Baseball, Footbull,
Editorial Page, Unexcelled by Any West Texas
Paper;
"Woman's PqgeEvery Day of luterest to Women.

Next Year Is
Election Year
The 8UKK8X aud theQUICK UHT wav n
alecUoB-- ntws -- la TU&
Every year the Itepor-ler.Jjea-U

all competi-tlo- n

with, election nsws
"to 24 hour.

A, Ouu Cent-- Postage
Bump a day buys the
AblUna Reporter for
One Year. '

PrintedLast ReachesYou
Today Office. Offer You

A Hew shauino .1.

"lm & philiM.
Cun--

,JS f!lin1tAn c
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Pwo wru tnu cityF
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Hemstitching

If it's hemstitching you want done

at 1V cents yard see LOLA CUR-

TIS at W. R, Purser & Sons. Work
done all hours of the day. adver-
tisement. 12-t- f-

Blg Spring folks are going to be
compelled to build an addition to the
High School building or arrange
sideboards therefor If they expect
to accommodatethe ever increasing
number of scholars seeking admis-

sion to our schools.

Apples Apples
Real Jonathan Apples at 11.50 and

$2.25 per box at CREATH'S

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage. advertisement, ?l-tf- -,

Ingersel watche.k..Cunningham

A PhiliBsv

"NOBLE RED MAN"

Indian of the Frontier as He
Really Was.

Found Highest Enjoyment In the In-

fliction of 8ufferlnn, and Not
Brave-I- n Battle.

During the period of the 8pnnluh
risk In our West 11 hecame, actually,
nn Jndlnn risk Indians killed nearly

"women and
children, and wasted, burned and

n million dollars In properties.
They were, more than anything olse,
destructive; they loved excitement;
and whnt they preferred above all was
running off tho llvo stock of a cara-
van; then they could get some fresh
meut nnd horses and fill the remaining
horses and cuttle with arrows, shoot
them at point-blan- k range with old
tlrelovk fUDu--

The Jlcnrlllns were drunken pottery
turners; the Utes were tho boat armed
of nil the local tribes, they were su-
perior In .nr 11ml hunting. Hut their
wur nnikinc was pi--

, uiinr, nnd highly
renfiniinbl--- , In tli-- t (hey lnxMed on
I'verj clrcui isi nn c liivoriiMe thiMii-selve-

I iillniK ti,,. they wouldn't
fight' I'or mi irk tln.v prefened the
pnssnp.-- or tin lutf ilium; ami It whs
their pleasure t hiip,.eu on some de-
tached wiKHlchoppers, a lonely mes-scnK-

or a small party of wagons In
a narrow canyon.

Occasions like those gave their
sense of humor und Ingenuity full
play; if they were In a hurry the mur-
dering would be swift, the sculps se-
cured without ceremony ; but when the
situation was safe they Hngerod over
preliminaries nnd refinements. It was
their ambition to lay bare terror and
uncover pain, and their Inventive fac-
ulties were endless; there would be
more premonitory touchesof steel and
Hume, little whisperings of torment,
the feathery edge of agony, nn eter-
nity of hours before the blackened
end.

The Indian regarded this as nor-
mal, an end to be avoided, of course,
but faced with the Inevitable, theyac-
cepted it In the Image of men of stone.
The objections the tendernessof the
white nice, seemedto them wholly un-
reasonable; the cries and expostula-
tions they muht have regnrded as no
lehs comic ihuu contemptible.

Vanity both In conduct nnd appear-
ance wuh the murk of a proper mascu-
line carriage; the men rather than the
women painted; they eradicatedevery
hair from their beards und eyelashes
and eyebrows, and, slitting their ears
to hold pendants,hung beads to the
weight of hnlf a pound from each. For
the rest, they wore breech clouts, moc-
casins and legglna of stroudlng, and a
rug; they wove their hair with gum
and paint, trinkets and feathers; nnd,
at wur, coated their faces with char-
coal.

The bows they carried were three
and four feet long, made of elastic
wood, elks' horns, or, more Infre-
quently, of buffalo ribs, but bone was
Inferior to the hols d'nrc wrapped ami
lined with sinew. They carried, us
well, lances, the Inevitable scalping
knives In the Sonthwest there were
no tomahawks nnd shields of elk
hide paintedwith the signs of the ene-
mies they had killed.

At pence In their villages the
shields, and sheafs of plpe.stenis
wrapped In red nnd blue cloths, uere
hung on tripods before the lodges of
buffalo hide nibbed soft with the
bruins of that Indispensable animal
a buffalo liver dipped In gall they con-
sidered the greutest of delicacies
and there, to a little drum und a
squeaking pipe, they Indulged In
dances ofa most humorous obscenity;
there they were domestic.

Solemnly they slapped their naked
and solemn sons, and varied the smok-

ing of their formal und Informal pipes
by the food Tvlth which they literally
stuffed themselves. In their philosophy
and existence. In their fute. there was
no tomorrow. Joseph Hergeshelmer
In the Saturday Evening Post.

Pooling the Bugs.
A motorist In the South oncestopped

for water at a dilapidatedhouse where
u burefooted man, leaning against a
rickety fence, was gating meditatively
across a field that had grown up to
weeds. "HOw Is your cotton this
year?" the motorist anked,

"Well, Blr." replied the man. "I ain't
got no cotton. I didn't plant none
cause I was afraid the boll weevil
might be bad."

"How Is your corn?"
"Well," came the reply, "I didn't

plant no corn neither, for I didn't
know If we'd git rain."

The motorist hesitated. "How are
your sweetpotatoes?"he asked nt Inst.

"Well, now, stranger," the man re-

plied, "you see, it's just this way: I
didn't plant no sweet pertnteracause
I was afraid the bugs might take them.
No, sir, I didn't plant nothing I Just
played safe." Youth's Companion.

Poor Hubby I

The bride's mother wanted to know
how the groom was being treated, and
asked what they hnd for dinner Mon-

thly.
"(listers nn the half shell," replied

the bride.
"And Tuesday?" again the mother
kell,
"Outers on.the half shell."
"Whnt did you have Wednesday?"
"O) stern nn the half shell."
'See here," demunded mother,

"doesn't your husband rare for any-hln-g

except oysters on the half shell?"
"I suppose he does," answered the

liHile, "hut It navessuch a lot of

t-''-

SAW GREAT 'ONES OF EARTH

Philadelphia Writer Telia of Meeting
8oldler Who Served In Army of

the First Napoleon.

Lord Frederick Hamilton recordsIn
his "The Days ttcfore Yesterday" that
he once tnlked with a man who had
gone with Napoleon to Moscow, writes
Girord In the PhiladelphiaInquirer.

Hnmllton, when a boy, was In Parts,
whore he saw the aged Frenchgeneral,
Flnbnult, who hod marched to Moscow
and witnessedon the retreat the hor-
rors at the crossing of the BeHsIna.

Interesting hut not bo unusual. 1
saw more than once a soldier of that
grand army which marched to Moscow.
His name was Schultr. He was past
ninety-fiv- e when I saw him andhe was
a preacher.

Schultz lived in central Pennsyl-
vania, whither he had come from Po-
land, where as a young man he hnd
served In Napoleon's army for the in-
vasion of Itu88la.

From 1812 to 1023 Is a spnn of 111
years, but there ore many who can
reach back farther than that. Scores
of men now living In Philadelphiahave
talked with those who saw nnd spoke
to Prnnklln.

Klllngham H Morris Ims told mo
that when a child lip hnd seen and
tnlked at his ancient home In South
Klghth street to his

She had seen Lord Cernwallls' army
can ped .0 Phlhidelpclu.

Theie ou behold a span reaching
from 1777 1JVJ3, or Ml! jears.

.Mr. Lewis, a well-know- n Jeweler,
who died recently, recounted to me
how he had sold a watch to Daniel
Webster. It wns when Lewis was em-
ployed In n Boston Jewelry shop.

Not long ago C. Stuart Patterson
mentioned to me that he had seen our
soldiers march away to four out of our
country's six important wars. He saw
troops go to Mexico.

Electric Hallroadlng Freak
If you have never pfen a trolley

wheel welded to the overhead wire
you have missed one of the interesting
freaks, of electric ruilrouding, accord-
ing to a mon whose business tnkes
him on frequent suburban and inter-urba-n

trips, tho New York Sun
states

"I heard some trainmen on nn up-stnt-e

load dlcusm: a n-- of weld-
ing," said this traveler. 'Thej told
me thnt the wheel and wire became
fiolldl.x fused into one piece.

"At ilrst I u skeptical, but fur-
ther Inquiries) flowed me that the
happening Is not unheard of. It is
especlall likely to take place with
a henvll loaded freight train creep-
ing up u steep grade. The use of
current Is so greatlj emphasized that
the wheel nnd wire become exceed-
ingly hot. Should the car stop un-
der these conditions the welding niny

1 take plaeo quickly. At times the
melting and fusing are so complete
that the starting of the train will drag
down the overhead wires and stop
trutlle."

Spiders Made Useful.
Few Americans know that when

Colonel i ..,!; Inils was constructingthe
Panama canal there were six spiders
Included In the I .ie t.ilT eiiiplo.wd
In his work; fur fniu the webs spun
by lhee Iiidefali .iln. woikers the In-

strument tankers take threads for use
In all the engineers' transits or sur-
veying liistnijneiirs. the threadstaking
the place of platinum wiles. It Is b.
no means a novel Idea, however. Spi-
ders' threads have been sluillutiy
used for some time for specific pur-po-e- s,

Irt"the Itoynl observatory, Lon-
don, and on large numbers of mi-

crometers. Instrument for measuring
microscopic lengths and angles. One
of the lenses of that In-

strument, the transit circle. Is crossed
by a network of gossamer threads.
Theseare set In perfect parallel lines
horizontally and vertically, In this nnd
numerous other Instruments, and they
aid the scientist In his Intricate mea-
surementsand in determining with
accuracy the meridian. Nature.

Boys Will Be Boys.
Leave It to the bright eyes of the

youthful pagesin the house of repre-
sentativesto make discoveries.

One of them found nut the other day
that although RepresentativeThomas
B. Brown, of Mt. Vernon, has plenty
of nice, long, white whiskers, he has
no necktie.

I Adult Investigation proved the boys'
discoveries to be correct. Represent-
ative Hrown dresses In Immaculate
collars and shirts but a peep under
the chip whiskersproves that he does
not weur ties.

Truth Is, Mr. Hrown doesn't; be-
lieve he needs a necktie under the
whlskerstancea. Not bo with the boys,
however, and they chipped In a dime
apiece and bought him one.

It's si nice little Charlie Chaplin
black bow tie. Exchange.

Fresh Fruit for Europe.
Mary-- lurge shipmentsof fresh fruit

are being dlsputched from north Pa-
cific porta to Europe through the Pa-

nama cuoai, practically all vessels In
this service being loaded to their ca-

pacity. What i reported as the
lurgest single shipment of apples from

j any northern Pacific coast port was
, carried by the steamshipNarenta of
I the Itoynl Mull Steam Packet com

pany, which truuslted the cunel ou
December 10 with 123,000 boxes of ap-

ples laden at Portland, Ore., for dis-
chargeut British ports. The Narenta
carried a cargoof 4,854 tons, In which
were 9,782 tons of fresh frulU and 040
tons of cannedfruits. The steamship
had 25 Insulatedcargo chambers with

total refrigerated capacity of 480,-00-0

cubic feet, Panama Canul

PLEATING!
All Kinds andSizes

Accordion Pleating Range 4 inch, 3-- 8 inch nnd 1-- 2 inch.
Box Pleating, box rnnges 4 to 3 inches.
Knife or Side Plenting 1-- 4 to 3 inches. All knife or side Pleating

has box center for skirt front except 4 inch. 1- -4 inch knife pleats
all run one way.

Prices for Pleating Skirt (new mnterial) .$1.60
Pleated Skirts cleaned and replented $2!oO

You put skirts back on band. Skirts to be repleated have to betaken off the band nnd back senm ripped out. We make an extracharge of $1.00 to take band off rip back senm and put back togetherafter it is pleated.
Ruching (small knife pleating) suitable for making collars, cuffsand trimmings, per yard, 3 inches wide, material length 10c

add 2 cents per yard for each additional inch in width, up to twelveinches wide.
Ruching rnnges from inch to 5-- 8 inch.

WE DO DYEING
Suit?, Indies' or men's (dyed nnd pressed). . .

Overconts (dyed and pressed)

Send it to us parcel pott. We will return to you C. O. D We givW

all mail ordcri 48-lio- ervico

Galbraith's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SWEETWATER, TEXAS
East Side Square

sSS

Established

The Aetna(Fire) Insurance
Company Has Paid
Millions to Farmers

during its one hundred and four yearsof
honorable andfaithful service to its policy
holders, and is still offering the most com-
plete protection from FIRE, LIGHTNING.
TORNADOES, W I N D S T O R M S and
HAIL, through its policies of insurance.

ASK US
Big Spring Insurance Agency, Agents
R. H. McNEW

at 1 1 1

of

to of

a of

And He Got It
Old 5 year

tot on Ah Good

young sir. You're a mighty fine
young and a credit to the
country and how did you sleep last
night V

Little bed."

$4.50
$4.50

1913

STEPHENS
Big Spring, Texas

Have Leased Market
We have leased the BIG SPRING
MEAT MARKET Main St.
from Estes Bros, effective

DECEMBER 15
We will handle the choicest fresh

meatsand will deliver any part the
city.

We Will Appreciate Share
Your Patronage Phone 440

CARL MERRICK.
ELMO BURCH.

Gentleman (meeting
sidewalk) Morn-

ing,
gentleman

One--"Inn- a

FRED

It Read Like This
Wanted; Wide awake young man

accustomed to complaints for our
information bureau.

It may have been a coincident but
a young father of twins got the job.

Electric curling irons. . . , . f Cun-
ningham it Philips.

m
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BIG SPRING HERALD
I
t BY JORDAN A HAYDEN
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$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Bis Spring, Texas,
nnder Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Dec. 14, 1023
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Hippity-Hopa- nd

Away They Go!

but not until onr wagon has comaand they've
had their morning glass of health and body-
building milk.

FRESH to yon within a few hoars of milk-
ing. Rich, creamy milk IS cU. qt.

JACK WILLCOX
Phone 319

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-
tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
phone 367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN , t.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
PcnerSc HowaU, rV.pmfon

v s&?pwng Tkm

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
--Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Prapcteton

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

i .

Gem BarberShop
1st Door Southof First State Bank

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please

Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Aitiitant
Day Phone 200 -:- - Night Phone 281

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul-
ing , Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Re Phone 435-R-.

Go to, the
TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHOE3i
or Call at BOO Mala Street

Mr. G. W, WHEELER Propri.tr...

.

law

JT'
-- 1

i

Visit the Big Sprinjr
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that brokendolly good as new. Folks fromall parts of the county are inter-ested. Let the little folks vWtus. If ypu have a doll that Isbroken bring or send to .
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITALM"- - & Griffin. Manager

Jone.Valley Phone457--JP. O. Bo 209 Big Spring

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over Wet Texa Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texa

Day Phone 291 .. Night Phone,2
DR. OTTO WOLFE

LICENSED VETERINARIAN
En.t SecondSt, Big Spring, Texa1 s -

Plain Sewing Wanted
Call at 201 Runnels street 12-- tf

5MHnJi fi ii

Plenty of Room for More Good Cow

There is plenty of rooms for more
good cows in the United States,and
especially in the Southwest where
only a small proportion of the dairy
products consumed are produced.
Readerswill please note that tho
noun "cows" is qualified by tho ad
jective "good." Only good cows
properly fed will pay a profit, and
in these two particulars, 6r at least
one of them, is found the key to the
failure of many of our dairymen to
make expenses,except during flush
production. A good cow is not an
animal that will fill the pail to over-
flowing for a short period of time
following freshening and then drop
to a few quarts per day, but one that
is a steady and consistent producer
of milk with a high percentage of
butter fat.

There are times of flush produc-
tion and sometimes a surplus of
milk. Not becauseevervbodv Is con
suming all the dairy products Hicy
should for their health's sake, but
for the reason that in times of
shortage and prices, the I but unbowed J.
accustoms itself to getting along' Hepwing, alleged absconder
with substitutes, or with less milk
and cream.

The United State! ranks fifth in
the per capita consumptionTjf both
milk and butter and ninth in the
consumptionof cheese. We consume
forty-nin- e gallons of milk per capita
in the United States. This includes
all form of milk products. In Swe-
den the per capita consumption is
sixty-eig-ht gallons. In the United
Statesthe per capita consumption of
cheese is four pounds and in Switz-
erland it is twenty-fiv- e pounds. Our
per capita consumption of butter is
seventeenpoundsand in Canadait is
twenty-eig-ht pounds.

These figures would. Indicate that
there a greatwork ahead tonemenand dintrlhntnm In oftnxafino ttin
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dairy-Ipitab- le Westerners,
telegram'hicktaerrlfVm

to of products lfebert WWprinas a food. It is also pretty Worth Star-lTelegran-fr'

dence that there is a creat futum
for the industry if the right kind of
cows are raised to take the place of
the millions of scrubs that are now
eating their headsoff, so to speak.

Statistics reveal some other valu-
able datathat should encouragethose
interested in the industry to in-
crease their efforts towards putting
it on a businessbasis. The number
of is not increasing as rapidly
as the population, and the produc-
tion, although increased somewhat
per cow, is falling below the progress
of consumption, and is necessitating
.the importation of butter and cheese,
Bithough a high tariff is imposed to
,keep out forejgn products.

During the business depression in
1D21, income frdm crops fell 53 per
cent and income from livestock 50
per cent. Income from riairip ,nii
industries dependingupon them fell
oniy 17 per cent from the 1919 peak.
During the 1919 oanic. the Hat in
dustry suffered least

Every year brings its failures
the dairy Industry. Checking up the
reasons for these ,

--majority-are to be the result
oi ineiiiciency and ignorance. In-
efficiency in theconductof business,
and ignorance of what a good dairy

looks like, and how it should
vm, mhu mmi. ii would pay

many oi our dairymen to replace ev-
ery five cows in the vard witk
good and producer Farm
ana uancn

A Dandy Place to Eat
If you want a satisfying meal

u gooa oia home cookingcome to
mm, ,y, uuaaieston's at 105
ecurry street Meals 50 cts. Can
furnish you board and room by the
month at right prices.

f-

Home and School Club Meet. 14th.The Home and School club will
meet at Central School building
at 4 oclock Frldav fta,nn r.
ember Jl4th and membersand vlsitl
uro are urgea to be present.

The following program will be ob
eerveaat tnis session:

Solo Mrs'. Chas. Morris.
Spelling Match Misses Haleand Bassett's rooms.
Business session.

Land For Sale
I have land from ?15 to $50 anacre for sale. Ranirinir from ntn i

laflOcres. One-thir- d down, balance'

Av, t . lQ-4t.-

Ivory .Cunningham& Philips.
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Weit Texa Asosr Over Location of
J. A. Hepwing

Andy Gump can now lift his
high public bloody head. Am

brose

failures.

constant

the

ondy

of $100,000, has been located. Big
Spring, Texas, has harbored the man
of money and wires the Star-Te- le

gram: "J. Ambrose ITepwTng O. it.
Left Big Spring Dec. 6 to procure
bristles. Letter follows." The tele-
gram was signed by Robert Bvrnes.

The wily user of Andrew Gump's.
coin is exploring the open spaces of
West Texas, the messageindicates.
He is in searchof bristles for Andy's
combination hair brushes. Advices
from Big Spring are that he is en-
tering the hog country of the Pan
handle looking for the wiry objects

.......1 i . ii Vr "
bu ucciui wj .. vxump in nis manufac-
turing of hair brushes. Henwint
evidently made friends with the hoi--

is of from' the .- ... v.M.,sk,lwpublic the value dairy Byrnes ToVt
good evi-- l f " ' l

cows

jn

found

animal

.

'

ata;

t.

x guessHepwing did make friends
with the hospitable Westernersas
be promised to send evnrv mail.
Women and child in the Bis Snrint
country a dozen of Andy's combina
tion hair brushes.

Hepwing came to Biff Snrin after
reading an advertisement wherein
one of Bigr Spring's progressive
druggists had perfecteda hair ionic
that would make hair grow on any
tiling but a billiard ball. At sample
pouredon a brush back did the work
alright but the resulting growth was
too sine ior the rough1 use1 to which
the brushesare to be nut. Nothing
short of hog bristles would satisfy
;j. uep" so he wAs directed to the
Plains and' Panhandlewhere they,
are attempting "to hog" everything.

we nope ne securesthe bristlesso'
we can have the tiromlnpd (hTiJ
for Christmas.

If he is compelled to wait until
the Texas Tech develons nWi.
tute for bristles have Andy send.us

--suD8iuute Unnstmaff pTeienV"'

Flash lights make a desirable irift
vuiHiiinfimin jriuiips.

u Be a Saletman
Mr. Brisbane and Mr, Clapp have

written ihings aboutTexaR iht- - ,,,
attractedIhe attentionof millions of
Americans and which are bringing re--
buus mat are trulv remnrV.iiU tu..
have large audiencesand their audi
ence Denevesm them,

But every citizen of Pnrf w-- n.

and Texas has an audience that e--
ueves in mm a smaller audience to
be sure, but one that I. .i.vi.One of the best ways of following
" swoa woric done by Mr. Bris-
baneand Mr. Clann I f, m . i- -
write their friends in no -- f-

about Texas.
Be sure that every letteryou write,businessor personal, 'radiatesgood

news,-- interesting . t i
jAbout your home city and your home
dhiic ion ran HMm tjto invest to Visit n .! r..
rea salesmanfor Fort Worth and
.xtMBs-ro- rt. worth Recr4.

n7 ooa 'w thought in this;Snrinir nnA Mm.j .

folks should take heed.
uouniy

Catholic CL.L
Mass Will be nn ., . t

''& Ssi .f "th i
; v "rn aanaaywhen thereI ve, SHRdays Jn the onth. J2nine of aass atlO a. n. i.2

Get your nowCSBlaghM & Ato "";

.j, A !' ta-- j rJ
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should be thrifty and help save her hus--

bands money.
' If He hasn't done it, She"

should start and see'tEat

a portion of theincomegetsthereeachweek,

We Offer Tins

to establish the real bulwark of the home,

ouch co-operat- ion ' makes the partnership
.1 ' --..!'complete. -

, Resources lVIore Than $640,000,00
Under Federal Supervision ,

! - U. S. Depository

first

iar.
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trodden railroads; but.from n n

and indications the y

the country

R

railroac
Wp had an iniMf

tthis recently when some of we

systems objected to another lac

f.t1... .otnrr pnntrUcUd i"

Texas because it encroacne

nntnfc pun be found in low ?'
six "bg railroad systems M

blned to put out oi "'"'"
Helen Schultz, operator of t

.. ml lr. CnmrWVt, '
uau i ransporvuww" """ r . .' iibb1

i --... huues betBoperan;a uooiim,"
Iowa towns. A taste of V

gone to the heads of our presew

way chiefs and. they "",
fi big Jolt when the peo

rof being imposcu uf

"Concretesidewalks were comJJ!

j -i- - n, pastand nortn

7rop;;y of j. L,Men!:
cornerof RunnelsandHP

1nt week.
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ait meeting of the JZ..M
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Comity,
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represents latest achievement
typewriter construction, gives greatest
measure satisfactory service
quality work unsurpassed.

kifer thesefaeUt Woodstock means money,
superior features excels evory particular.
terMsBoi attractive particulars request

)Jt for Deeaoatlratioa,

V. Carroll Barnett,&Isfsy?g

1

to

I1irlf

.
'

B. .

the in
the

of and a
of that is

The moro for the
In many and in
ffyii and full on

Woodstock Typewriter Company.
38 N. Dearborn Street,Chicago, U. S. A.

A Stump SpeakerIsn't Necessarily
a .Blockhead!

We dtm't claim to be a "stump speaker" but
we do abdJCtobeable to ,f - ?

, J I -

PRESS AtfD CLEAN

.if C

your elotfoe in a ray that will meet with your
approval in everyway.

Give us chanceto prove it to you.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

J -r ,

4 ..

J '--

-- '

i

a

PhMMW
Pfe MtMwe Dry Gtesatac-aa-i FresriBf

jRed Star Stage
iJAllv PvrATtf Ctinlmw RftfurAAn

niti Snrinrf. Sterlinf Citv
? SanAngelo
Mk th Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES LMAULDIN .vv--

:5ULF REFINING CO.
FOR '

OttME GAiOLWE LUBRIOATTHa OH.

Dlivsr inaayamantityto any part of city
iJKttla and 7aettt'leaa4with 30-gall- orders.

f PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Bif fpriaf , Texas

-- --

t ain tklhM falV'aat w -- . - .
-- t ,

. our Bocf in-- -..

lu.1.1 --"" mom tut--?W, is tMM wwk. We
workers for civic

WDrovamt. t...l
IJHU together. Weawd

-- - iw ih taa worth
w.iuru 1

!? In all Ike very

Swe,.:

aafchfchhfchfcJaN

W, A. Thomas and family and Or.
M.' G. Walker of Coleman arrived
last Saturdayto look .after property
(nterests here, While here they will
have improvements made on land
northwest of this city, recently pur-chas- ed

from the Simmons estate.
Mr, Thomaswill put someof his land
In cultivation the coming year.

, s X

TnliM V Pttata toft Wi1nnfu1n Tnv
ox ewtbT ft rii El Pasoas the guest of Mn and Mrs.

w a ""!
Fike'feiatieiieiry1 fre fifty enti Rubber

y r, T. , , . . CuBplngkak ft Fkllipa. '

vt High ScKaat Nw.
LATIN DEPARTMENT Organi-

zation of a Latin Club The Latin
classesof the Big Spring High School
jnet Tuesday evcnlnc Dnpnmtio a
and organized a Latin club un,w
the supervision of the Latin teacher,
Miss Mostclla. Thoro woro 20
memberspresont. The purpose is to
make our Latin as interesting as
possible,with social spirit of rivalry
between this club and the
club. The regular meetings will be
held the second and fourth Thurs-
day of, each month immprtinfni !.SChopl,,. All Dfesont nr.rf r.T tt
.students are urged to eom nn
make this first Latin organization a
success. The officers ilo,.,i .
;AIIco Dawes, president; Lillian Shivej

i'0 ereaent; Wayno Cook,

CLASS NEWS--The Seniors re--
ceivea their rings last Friday. They
are very beautiful and the Seniors
are very proud of their selection.

The Junior class met and or-
ganized December7th, 1923. The
following officers were elected:
WandaTrue, president; Louise Shlve,
vice president; Mary Hazel Hath-coc-k,

secretary-treasure-r.

MISUELLANEOUSThe holidays
commencealter Friday, Dec. 21st
School takes up on Wednesday..Tn

2, 1924.
Mr. Bittle has had charge of the

sale of Red Crossseals in the ntti?
All students aro urged to buy some,
11 oniy a lew.

Mr. Brewster will have n cine, in
Trigonometry after the mid-ter- m

examinations.
Reporter, FrancesMelton.

Giftt Worth While
A high grade full nickeled si.

iu"u ciecinc iron written guar-
antee from manufacturerwith each
iron that clement will not burn out)
sent to you by Insured Parcel Post

for only $4.50. Send me
your order and check today. JOHN
C. SHERMAN, Electric Dealer,
Cisco, Texas. iO-- 2t

Endearor Program
Program of the Christian Endeav

or of the Presbyterian Church for
Dec. 16, 1923. Time: 6:30. Let us
all be on time.

Topic Treasusesof Scripture.
Leader Agnes Currie.
Song ."What a Friend We Have

in Jesus."
Prayer Mr. Shepherd.
Talk Leader.
Psalm 23 repeated in concert.
Song"Stepplng.inthe Light."
Great Bible verses

Romans 8:28; Math. 11:28-29-3- 0

Robert L. Pike.
John 6; John 1:1-1-4 Fran-
ces Sullivan.
Gen. 3:1-- 4 Jack Martin.
Gen. 4:2-- 8 Marjorie Wood.

"Opinions" Herbert Whitney.
Scripture Reading, I Cor. 13:1-1-3

Mrs. Shepherd.
Great Topics-Gre- at Texts

The Servant Luke 4:16-2-1;

Integrity Deut 16:19, 20;
Liberality Eccl. 11: Rubye

Miller.
Tithing Mai. 3:10-1-2;

Love I Cor. 13;
Religion Jaa. 1 :27 Elzie J.

Barnett,
Peace Phil. 4:6-- 7;

Thoughts Phil. 4:8-- 9;

Encouragement II Cor. 12:9
Virginia Barnett

Talk Mr. Shepherd.
Song"God Will Take Care

You."
Mizpah benediction.
Visitors are always welcome.

of

ESTRAYED OR STOLEN
One black horse, 6 or 7 years old,

ISM hands high, unbranded mined
out of my pasture, 4 miles north of
Coahoma. Any information leading
to his recovery will be rewarded.
Notify W. W. LAY, Coahoma,Texas.
12-t- f-

Program
White Gifts for the King. First

Baptist Church, Sunday, December
lGth, 7:15 oclock.

Christmas Hymns Orchestra.
Processional O, Come, All Ye

FaithfulChorus.
Prayer.

Holy Night Chorus.
Scripture Reading.
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Chorus.
Pageant
Cradle Roll present gifts.
Solo Miss Lloyd.
Primary Department bring gifts.
The Little Lord Jesus Junior

Girls.
Junior Department present gifts.
Intermediate, Seniors and A.dult

department bring gifts.
Talk by Pastor.
Doxology.
Benediction. .

I, B, Caublo recently purchased
an nHditinnnl bIx hundred andfortv
acre tract of land southwest of his
homo place.

Philips.

Spanish

Prepaid

Aprons , Cunningham. . . .

grgywi

P Hot Tamaie King

A friend gave Was. A. pye "

WIchKa, KaDMS, a hot Ussateaad
chile con care recipe 10 years ao.,
Bl Inn .1 .mamaw rnvtA mimvlmA Aic nviivnvu wmwKij cum. . i .
chile staad. As aooo M poaatUe h

imner. Today b docs S100.000 ayear
liustnesa and Is wholesaling ckle
from his near --SZ&O0O. Xactory,

ExposesHow Some Mediums Can and
Do Fake Communicationsfrom Dead

Have you communicated with the
dead? Hae you seen the materiali-
zation of a spirit? Have you re-
ceived a written message from a
loved one who has died? Have you
heard their voice ?

If you have, are vou cnnvinmi
without a doubt that you actually
communicated with the nVnH? Re
lieve this, if you wish to, but for your
own nnancial welfare and peace of
mind, be positive that the medium
was not a member of that vast army
of tricksters who have devised me
chanical means for imitating the
work of sincere seekersafter the
truth about spirit communication
and life after death.

It may have soemed to you that
there was no trickery. But scientists
have time and time again been fool-
ed by theseclever frauds beforn their
methods were exnosod. Ro-- n

you could not account for what took
place, do not assume that you wit-aesse-d

an occult phenomena. This
is dangerous,for once you believe in
charlatans and fakirs you have
stumbled hopelessly into the nets of
unscrupulous and mercenary trick-
sters who will slowly but surely rob
you of money, reason and faith.

Without claiming that all med-
iums are fakirs and without abusing
one's belief in the philosophy of
spiritualism, the Nine-Te-n Corpora-
tion has produced a two-re-el film
asking the question, "Is Conah Doyle
Right?" In it they expose the tricks
employee Dy lne tajr. Tney tirat
show the spirit occult phenomena,
and then they disclose its operation.
Each trick is clearly shown and de-
scribed in every detail.

The R. and R. Lyric Theatre will
present "Is Conan Doyle Right?"
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 17-1- 8.

It does not abuse anyone's belief
that the living can communicatewith
the dead. On the other hand, those
who believe that spirit manifestation
is i'bunk," can say, "I told you so!"

The Jack Deapsayof Dogdom
So willing was Buck, who plays the

dog hero of Jack London's "The
Call of the Wild," to fight regular
Alaskan huskies and take on sixteen
at once that his proud trainer, Lou
Treesh, declaredh.n the Jack Demp-se-y

of dogdom.
Buck is a giant St. Bernard. In

the story he' wins the position of
leader of a dog team. There were
seventeendogs in the team and all
except Buck were Alaska huskies.
Treesh thought that the other dogs
would easily outrun Buck because
of their light weight, but the 140
pound St. Bernard showed the
greaterspeed.

The huskies, however, are a quar-
relsome lot and several times thev
started a fight with Buck, all sixteen
of them piling onto him at one time.
But in a few minutes Buck had rid
himself of the pack and was ready
for more, although he got covered
with bites in the process. After sev
eral of these fights, Treesh muzzled
him, for Director Fred Jnckman did
not want a mutilated dog in the
picture.

Instead of respecting their enemy's
plight, the huskies took advantage
and again piled on top of Buck. But
his strength is simply marvelous
even with the muzzle on he managed
to throw them off. After that the
rest of the pack kept at a respectful
distance.

See Buck In "The Call of the Wild"
at R. & R, Lyric theatre, Monday
and Tuesday, December 17 and 18.

You Tell 'Id
"I, like your now gown, m'dear

It fits perfectly."
"Xes it does fit well but not

nearly as perfect as the fit George
had with tho bill."

So Particular
"And did you visit Italy and eat

some, of those wonderful doughnuts
fried on the sidewalk of Florence?"

"No I wasn'tthat hungry."

The Laying Hen is

The Paying Hen!

PTOTNA CHOWS mako layers out of horn. PURINA
CHOWS cost little or no more than ordinary feeds, and they
produce more eggs than other feedson the market. That is why
wo picked PURINA, as the chows to sell. Pure, clean, honestly
made, they are sold under the iron-boun- d guaranteeof more eggs
or money back, when fed neeording to the simple directions. If
you wunt more eggs right now, drop in.

i; ji

rpURINA HAs

nil w . rs rzfi
mi niftWLje JjyJJT-- :!

im.ffl KV7A i;

wmMmtf&xfjSi&3d
u.miMimiiiiwijgsgiT

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED !;

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

j i

U BMlMffllwIliiliJl Til
I -- I 'rvrnfiiiuiiiiwMf fimlnl I

r Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results JkI I that you have never had before I

11 IN RED CHAIN BAGS jr

n N ALL & LAMAR M
T Phone271 FITRT. . l?P.P.n m, ann. m-- f9ff

&

THIS DRUG STORE
CATERS TO YOUR NEEDS AND TO YOUR PLEASURE
DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, MAGAZINES,

CANDD3S, CIGARS. TOBACCO, SUNDRD3S.

We aim to give you the of everything at the lowest
price at winch it cau b aa.
We aim to make our servicesuch that you will be more than
satisfied with every purchaseyou make.

We hope to seeyou one of our customersat an early date.
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE

BEST m THE WEST

Phwe 87 J.D.BILES Big Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Comer Main and West Third Streets

Mr. and Mrs. Roger White will be-

come residents of Amarillo. lie was
tendered a position in tho auditor's
office of the Santa Fe railroad com-

pany. Mrs. White is sow visiting
homefolks in Big Spring. These are
splendid peopleand aro commended
to the good people of Amarillo.
Pecos Enterprise.

Subscribefor The Herald.

The cotton crop alone, including
cotton seed and will
bring Texas nearly 8700,000,000this
year. Our state, as a result is in
the bestfinancial shapeof any state
in the union.

II, D. Earle of Dallas, general
superintendent of tho Texas A Pa-
cific railway, was a visitor here last
week,
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Memorial Atimi
The following was the Memorial

address delivered at the Elks
Memorial Exercises in Big Spring,
Sunday December 2nd, by A. M.
Jamesonof Ranger, District Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler. B. P. 0. E.:

"This, the first Sunday of the
Month of December, is decreed as
our Memorial day for our departed
brothers. It is not a funeral occa-

sion. Rather, it is that day for the
joyous celebration of the memory of
thosewho, being dead,yet live, vlvid-T- y

and (endfiTijr Jn 9Pr hearts, Vfh&

is Death! wijfl may gay f We Elks
-- Vclteve- ubove all thingrthntlt Is Tiot

oblivion, we know that it is not
annihilation. This service proves
that there is still on this earth some
part of those departed brothers;
nnd knowing that, there is not one
of us, regardlessof our religions be-

lief, who doubts the Immortality of
the Soul, the existenceof n Supreme
Being, who gave us our lives to lead,
and upholds nnd directs them. And
we believe that Guidance will con-

tinue when we entor that radiantly
mysterious gate of Death for fields
of new endeavor.

"Memorial Day mlirht be called
thp Elks' Decoration Day. No pop-pic- "-

of forR-o- fulness jrrow on the
grave!1 of our brothers. They arc
gone frm but ur 0tter n

finer essence the
their personalities continues; they
are active and inspiring influences,
those memoriesof the good they did
and the men they were. All that we
valued in them, their strength and
love and charm, even those weak-

nesseswhich endear and draw men
together; and all else that made us
love them, ,their smiles, mannerisms,
tricks of speech, gentleness, sunny
dispositions; all are still with us.
They are ours. Wo still feel their
brotherly hands upon our shoulders,

jL5hcjirJlieJrmanJy,JieartyJaughtexl
from the unseen.

"Memorinl Day is n day of Inspira-
tion. This ceremony is our expres-

sion of gratitude that these men
lived; nnd still live. Therefore we
bring them music and flowers. This

' is a public extension of that secret
rite wherever Elks gather, when the
stroke of eleven is heard. It is a
public testimony to tho world that
an Elk never dies, that; to his bro-
thers, his memory is ever dear.

"Some two thousand years ago a
great Romanstood in the forum over
the dead body of a friend, by
peljpjermLsoniromalheU8urpln&!
Dictators; and uttered"thesewords
made immorlalt by William Shakes-pcr- e:

',.
" 'The Evil men do lives after

them,
The Good is oft interred with

their bones.'
"From the fact that the immortal

Shakespeare uttered these,words;
from the fact that they have applied
to men and customs of all times, the
phrasehn.s been consideredimmortal.
The Benevolentand Protective Order
or Elks of the United States of
America and arc showing them
to be obsolete; at least in America.

" 'Some write their wrongs in
mnrble, but ho, more just,

Stooned down serene, and wrote
them in the dust:
Trod under foot, the snort of
every wind,
Swept from the earth and blotted
from the mind.
The secret in the grave he bade
them lie,
And griev'd they could not 'scape
th' Almighty Eye.'
I do not know who wrote these

lines; but I do know he was an Elk.
He may not have belonged to the
Order; indeed, he may have lived
before the order was founded; it is
possible that he Inspired the motto,
thatmotto- - which-I- s indelibly written
upon the heart of every Elk, that
motto that, in the living of which,

we Elks are making Shapespeareob-

solete.
" Faults of our Brothers we

write upon the sands,
Their virtues upon tho tablets of
love and memory.'
"We have all played in the sand

as childron; sportively written our
names, drawn a heart around our
initials and those of another. Where
doesit go? Out west here more sand
covers it up nnd the wind sweeps it
away. They are gone ns completely
as last year's snows. On the beach,
the tide rolls in, gradually, coming
nearer and nearer, until, sometimes

our "jjffht, not at
prcFenci'. That of' record

es--

have

'The

time, the rollers smear
away. And some sport

ing large wave, in completing the
destruction, causes even 'the place
where you played, to be irrevocably
lost.

"The first part of that motto gives
the Elk the happy faculty of forget-
ting. The latter part shows he can
remember.

" 'Their virtues upon the tablets
of love and memory.'
"There is.nothing more important

to humanity than that the memory
of good men should not perish from

earth. For-this --Pint'-- the Tcastmr
arch's 'Lives' is one of the most valu-

able books ever written.
"The Evil men do lives after them,
The good is oft interred with their
bones.'
" 'The faults of our brothers we
write upon the sands,
Their Virtues upon the tablets of
love and memory.'
"The Elks, so far as it is within

their power, make it their business
to correct this practice of all times
with the new and more optimistic
practice; to correct this injustice to
the dead,, this slander to tho living.

rK--ls "part to keep
green the memory of the goodness
and strength of thosebrothers,whose
faces we can see no more, whose,
hands we cannot clasp again. And,
thru the power ot Love and Memory,4
their souls, their unforgotten smiles,
their hearts, are with us as vividly
astho their physical presencehad not;

truei
Hn,. Wu fun,

..l.W..., W ....,,... .

cnnoblingl is disloyalty, decorated
but for so

it as. disgrace.! near.him
is order dares! Elk to mucbftThe

revolt aeainst the of the man whom he askeu
ages? An Oriental Diplomat
nessed the parade of the Grand
Lodge Reunion at Atlantic' Ciy in

First Christian Church
THE CHRISTIANS, BUT CHRISTIANS
WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS SPEAK

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT ARE SILENT "

Bible School. .945 m. Preaching..11 . m. and 7:30 p. a.
Subject Sunday Night will bes

BUILDING OF KING TEMPLE"
A of the Great Spiritual Temple

which is the Church of Christ.

CHRISTMAS
f

Rates Again!
Our Holiday Excursion Tick-
ets to points Louisiana
and Texas b on sale
Dec.20 to 24 inclusive,good
until January to return.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

DETAILS, OR WRITE
FOR

GEO. D. HUNTER.
' CUMpl..PsfMr AfMst

DALLAS

l ?--

?

YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT

The Dallas Semi--

For Three
irv

Weekly News
Years I

within fifty nijp of Big Iprfatf cite! r threeAbwlutely frw of cost to the subscriber year paid-u-p ,,
scriptioh to The-'DaUa- Semi-WeeU-y Hews with each three year subscfiptkm to Th,Herald. In other wer ,3

Semi-Week- ly Hews,bothpublication!,whichmeanathree a'offer to sendyou The Herald and The Dallas paper,

threeyearsfor six dollars, if the offer is acceptedat once me suqsqopwuu cu , nenua,Big Springi T

by December20, 1923.

Three Newspapersa Week for Three Years for
Oan you imagine such liberal offer? Can you afford to miss wonaenut opportunity? Don't

Clip COUPON and mail today I

The COUPON below is completeorder, and all that is necessaryfor you to do is to write your name arid post.

office addressplainly on blank check whether you aro NEW or RENEWAL either or both papery
clip the COUPON, enclose it with your check or money order for ?oUU man, bring or send it to The Herald,

Spring, Texas. '

departed. The memory of a
frionrl nnn Jnanirlnn-- it Juty. 1922. The music,....... ..W.

defej
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noise,
is! How It thousands of people,
to forget; those disloyal 'floats, etc., interestedhim greatly.

is much disaster He asked fend standing
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was not? an
Elk. But he answered that"there
were a million Elks in the UAited
States,all Americans, homes'vand
lodges everywhere, had been ftv ex-

istence many years. The Orientalj
asked if it were a religion. 'The
man answeredNo. The next inquiry
was it it were a secret organization
that wanted to change the govern-
ment or religion, and his --answer was
an emphatic denial; that the Elks
helped and fostered both Govern
ment and Religion, were approved
by the Presidentand were applauded
by the entire Western World. The
Oriental could not understand. He
could see that there was a purpose
to it all, and deeper than the outer
show. But how could he compare
the Benevolentand Protective Order
of Elks to the secret tongsand ievo
lutionary orders of his own country?

"lhe order of Elks was founded
by simple, lowly, far-seei- men,
who desired to perpetuate and keep
ever beforo the eyes of the nation
those ideals of civil liberty, religious
ireeaom, ana equality of man to
man, for which our forefathers" left
home and kin, sailed uncharted seas.
settled on barren shoresamidst hos-
tile savages, and fought the good
fight of the pioneer. Thus the1 Elk
Creed is American Patriotism, uni-
versal freedom of thought and relig--

ion, ana equality of ail men. . Strip-
ped naked of all symbolism, there
on the Altar lies the secret at R1V.
dom, The Flag, The Bible, and The
Aniiers. You heard the Esquire ex-
plain their meaning. W have near
ly muuon members,we are a fra-
ternity of citizens, we have sworn
allegiance to our order and its pur-
poses, not to chansre th NnMn.

I mission but to make It secure. Our
I country, right or wronsr: If Wofe

i a !..!. ,.i " :- - y
IZ ,V wrong, to make it

ner.e is a need of us. With the
nge 01 time people become un--

mindful of the very causes thatbrought our forefathers hither; they,re displaying that same religious
"Wgetry from which or

t

"
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. .Accepting your generousoffer to makeme a Christmas present of a three.
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to The Herald. I am sendingthe $6.00 with the distinct understandingtkt
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freedom of thought; the very basis
of this great nation's government;
In the words of the founder of this
Republic they 'need to be 'reminded
of the circumstancds".of our imml-- .
gration and settlementhere.' Our
Brother, Warren G. Harding, said
of the Elks, "They1 strengthen the
Nation's arm in time' of war and
bring to our owri people: kindness
and understanding in time of peace.'
Our order is composedof American
citizens and our aim is to uphold the'
American Nation. And If the,tongs
of the country of the Oriental Diplo
mat had ihesame purpose, religious.
bigotry, and meanness, andhate of
man to man, could no longer exist
there, as it will not herer

"We are living today in an age of
social,andreligious unrest. National,
racial, religious, and political preju-
dices" flare up
Bigotry rears its ugly head to ter-
rorize andpoison the ignorant. Our
Brotherhood, of. American citizens,
true blue patriots, sunersatarated
with the ideals of Americanism,, is
doing much to correct al this. Our

reaches IW helping hand
LoutsHe the Lodge Room. Its prac
tice of the teachings of Charity to
all mankind, Justice to your fellow- -
man, Brotherly Love as expounded
by the Golden Rule, and Fidelity to
self, is proving (mlghty factor in
restoring peace and harmony here.
That is the order.

But what Is an Elk is often
asked. When the time arrived to de-
liver the chosen ones from bondage
fThe Lord God sought unto himself

man.' The world seeksMEN. The
State, the Church, In every avenue of
endeavor, MEN ate sought to guide
and inspire. The orderof llks seeks
the BEST MEN. 'He who save
man whom God lias wade, hfnaxt' in
ureatneasto the God thatniade Wra

"Our businessIs to make men het-Je-r,

to help and encourage, to do
good individually and collectively.
And this membership of, million,
you ask. What is an Xlk Soma
have said that the Oeed 8amaratat
was Me llrst Elk. TiuubU &f
episode, The robbers were exyeeWd;
they were consider neessaary
.evil and one ean net find R y te
blame them. They war Mu-nin-

g

their livelihood.

'
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the cries of the .stricken man for
help?" And consider his feelings
when the hated Samaratan turned
aside,, bound up his wounds, gave his
own cloak, and assisted him to an
inn where foodend 'shelter,.were pro-

vided. How gopdjlie eiTnust have,
tasted, how jovial the kindly land
lord. To quote .Elbert? Hubbard,
'the man with an Elk tooth in his
.watch .charm, or tite Antjers in his
buttonhole, has no' quarrel'with God.

He jaccejjts!1lfe and finds ft good.
He may not be so wise, nor yet so
very gobd hut since he knowa:.he.is
not wjse, and,M ready to, admit,new
not .so very goodhe. is'riserthan
he knows and better than he will
acknowledge.' "- " 7''

"The true Elk does not condemn,
disparage,nor rip reputation's,up the
back. Realizing his own limitations,
he is lenient Jn hie judgment .toward
those who have been tempted by
fate beyond their powers to resist
This quality of mercy (or charity)
is strongly Implanted in, theElk
nature. An Elk never weeps .over
his own troubles, but for the stricken
souls of the earth his tears of pity
are near the surface.. He knows
truth is a nolnt of, view, that all Is

relative, 'that nothing is final: nor
can it be in a world where there is
nothinsr hut-- ehansre. So the Elk
religion is now and here to partake
f all good things in moderation, to
ive out love and kindnessbecause

these things come back. To worship
wife, home and frjend. Tf so live
tiiat he may' make the name of, Elk
worthv of ita true synonym. 'One
who loves his feHewman.' "
rmsrsssammm-mmmmtm-m
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BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
WIN THE FIGHT

BAINST TUBERCULOSIS
rmost be.obtained to carry on

CER HEALTH CAMPAIGN
in Texas.

Which is the Worse?
People,Killed in the Japan

Earthquake in JL923T
or ..w

JCa.'eJdnot be preventedand no
one responsible

CAN BE
YED AND WE

RESPnMsrnT.T'
" Public Health,

I our Moral andFinancial
SUDDOrt

CkrUtmai St.1i ..J H.t.
TUBERCULOSIS
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Coahoma New Item , v
Thfe lye cum number was exception

ally good this pastweek. Miss Fisk,
A cartoonist,. as as an accom-pllshedTcad.-

readings,wore
so full of wholesomeadvice and com--

tr.it . --i a

mon sense that the audience was
greatly "pleased. On even a

glance, one could read a ser-
mon cach theme used. Her
work as cartoonist was such that
most of the audience felt a little
pang of jealousy, that he, too, .could
not do so.

The M. E. pastorwas present Sun-
day giving two good sermons and
was presentat the S. S. in the after-
noon; Mrs. Lay's class ledthe S. S.

the'number ofchapters read. Mrs.
Lay has girls and boys, aged from
10, to 14 years.

Mr. Collins has had installed a
radio in his home. The family and
friends enjoyed a lecture on "King
Tufa tomb" and its contents Fri
day evening.

Mrs. W. W. Lay has her a new
Hupmobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Williams motor-
ed to Cisco the last of the week.
Mrs. Williams father lives in Cisco.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason is driving a
new Maxwell.

J. A. Roberts, accompaniedby his
uncle J. F. Bennett of Loraine, left
for Glenrose last Thursday night.

Mrs. Jewel Dunnigan who has
been keeping house in Mrs. Fulton's
home has left for Merkle, where her
parents live

CoahomamissesMiss Luta Jenkins
visit into its little city,

Mrs. Jim Martin was seriously ill
Friday of last week. We are glad to
report that she is improving fast.

Messrs Hollis Neel, Lynn Dennis,
Burrell Cramer and Raymond Cra-

mer on returning from Big Spring
Saturday afternoon, on passing a
car, the casing blew out and the
car turnedInto the ditch. Mr. Neel
suffered a broken collar bone; Mr.
Dennis two broken ribs. Raymond
was unconscious for some time, in-

ternal injuries were feared, but
closer examination proved nothing
more serious a collar bone
broken. Burrell came out with a
mere scratch, in the shapeof a mis-

placed thumb. A casual observer
would pronounce the car a total
wreck yet some of these girage
forces do wonders, so the car may
yet be on its feet. All the partici-
pants in fall are doing as nicely
as could be expected.

Several young people met in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Liles Satur
day evening at an informal party.
They played games,and madecandy.
Flinch and Old Maid were the parlor
names enjoyed.

Claude Eggleston had a bale oi
cotton burned at the cotton yard
Saturday night. One other bale
caught, but the fire was readily ex-

tinguished.
Most of our ladies have been delv-

ing Into the intricies of fruit-cak- e

baking vhe past week.
Miss Edna Sullivan of Chicago is

home for the holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sullivan.
P. L. Fletcher bought last week

21.300 lbs. of turkey; 14,425 of that
Howard County; the re

maining number of pounds of Mar
tin County.

Jno. Sullivan is in Bertram,Texas,

and

spending
his left Wed-

nesday Jacksonville.
The Sr. C. E. met usual

'
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Hoover Ford truck Circle
quite a

John on
week.

Ernest Hutto after
father,

at

a

well
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KMedby, .
concerning-Christmas-, started work

cuiosls, 10237 omitted. Mrs.
J are

Is every
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from

nmnunt'of

Tmrninnt-- assigned. After
several songs, the Juniors

present, Endeavor ad--

to

the M. Vnurcn, Hint
preaching.

The Jr, C. E. at 2 m. in

the E. Church, with twenty pres-

ent They, like the Seniors, no

regular, program as Ihey,
ion. fn for Christmas.

order the'
president, a song sung and report
committee heard. Thero were eight

visits reported, two bouquets of

flowers o the sick. Under
business J. Neel' offer
made from candy house. It
.agreed to wait after Christmas
to candy to sell. Also

business the con-

struction for the orphans men-

tioned 8 having been completed,

and 10 neiring completion. It
agreed to continuo this work at
least dozen books ready.

We want to start them to their desti-

nation Monday week, As the
wish to make the

ending picture books, made thera

a tradition in its society.
ii !. ladles when ready to

magasinesto a Jaaior. This

year the books will go Co orphans
at Itasca; next' year to some other
place and so on each year. The
of ,the orphans have been received

each Junior will a name
to whom be sont the book.

Circle 4 will entertain at the
Presbyterian Church Saturday, Dec.
22 from 3 to 5. A Bhort program

be rendered, a Santa Claus
present and a Christmas tree. The
nameswere chosen Sunday and
arc being planned. A committee,

from each circle, with the presi-
dent are to help Circle 4. Names
littlc-- f olks-wh- o do notcome to G? E.
but Who' really like to, are to
be remembered the Juniors at

time.
Hale stoodher examination

on the catechismSunday and made a
grade. We hope several others

will be ready for certificate
Sunday, December23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts who have
been keeping house for Hutto

and man and wife
Little Rock, Ark., are taking their

B. R. Thomason'sTailor and Bar-
ber shop has pretty 1924 Calendar.

Frank Logan returned from
California he has to visit
his sister who is very He left her

much as she was on his reach-
ing her.

Thad Hale has installed in his
home a gas
softest of lights.

Mr. Mrs. Ed Brown are en-

joying a visitor of Macombc, Miss,
Mr. Brown's brother. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown resided in last
year.

Benefit Entertainment Dee. 17
The following is the program for

the entertainmentat High School
auditorium 7;30 m., Monday,
December 17, benefit Home and
School club. Directed Dy Miss
Myrtle Reeves.

The Chariot Race.......Schytte
Alice Dawes

The Cremation of Sam McGce
Robert Service

Margaret Bettle
Morning Oley Speaks

Miss Zou Hardy
George's First Sweetheart

Thomas Joe Williamson
Drifting Back to Dreamland

Mr. George Germany
Nocturne (for left hand) Scriabine
Tarantella McDowell

Miss Elsie
Bennie at the Skating Rink Ben
Hare.

Francis McNew
Last Rose of Summer Moore

Zou Hardy
Reading Selected

Miss Myrtle Reeves
An Old Maid's Prayer

Stella Elliott
Carry Me Back to Old Virginny

(Duet)
Miss Hardy and Mr. Germany

Play "THE
comedy in one

Methodist Woman Auxiliary
account of bad weather, the

Mission Study class did not meet
Monday afternoon. Next Monday
afternoon at 3 will the social

program of the month
Mrs. Musgrove as leader. If you

prospecting; hope we will lose, have any Christmas plans for this

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan. department come ana present mem
DeShazo bought Bennett at this time.
the is hauling The South expects to have

fnr tho nice sum from their pillow

Mrs. Reld Is sick list case sale witn wmen oegin tneir
this

sev-

eral days with
for homo at

the

would

Mary

nubile.

donation year
building church.

West has already of-

fering of $50 toward this new cause
and have other plans com--

hour Sunday. The meeting was ing year.
nl.ni not nnH Mnrh C.rrcas mere

Americans Tuber-- the regu-- ' each have their andwill
in proeram was Le soon have some definite pjans for

'.gedonce "e history of Echc,g and Mr8 Ge0. McGregor raUin. money.. going .to
other repeated apponted the charactersfor work together next year as four Cir- -

is,
3ULOSIS

ARE ALL

Association

JUt

Work

Oh,

you atop

Cmatngfcam

well
Her

super-
ficial

jn

than

the

nml nnrts

who were the

Juniors

select

of

place.

Mississippi

not

of

the

his

TV.oho

one by
efforts to

a substantial fund a

church building enthusiasm

.journed most of them went we hope may spread thruout
.. .. ... 'w i - I wasK. wm-r-a "

met p.

M.

too,
.,... mnltp

congregation
realized.

Attention Chritttna Shopper
Hodges Sat-

urday Methodist
"pillow

madeThe

and
sent

the was
till

undersecure
old books under

were

was
till

two were

of next
fact of

by
We
discard

Her

list

and
will

will

one

by
this

Mr.
have left, from

has
been

ill.
very

the

and

p.

Miss

act.

On

be
with

Mr.

to

had
had

oi

No.

for the new towara
new

The Circle an

for the

jmm.

All
the

cles in one, hoping by their
start for new

which

and
.Uawa

call

the
whole until our dreams
may be

At Tailor Shop next
the ladles of the

South Circle will have a case

housewas called to by sale." All hand and two dif

old

W. read the

their

ferent widths. You will find them
reasonably priced. They make
lovely Christmas gifts.

Dec.
Advent

11 a,

7:30

Episcopal Church
16th. Third Sunday

m. Holy Communion.
p. m. Evening Prayer.
Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

Fountain pensand Eversharp pen-

cils.. ,. ..fCunningham & Philips.
Go to tho

BANKHEAD BARBER SHOP

in basementJ. D. Biles drug store
to ect Shavesand Haircuts

CourteousTreatment-Effici- ent Work
J. W. BONNER, Proprietor.

10-4t--

in

EH

LTS

Before spending your good money for some,costly
trifle that will be castasidea few days after Christ-
maswe suggestthat you visit our store and selecta
saneand sensible gift somethingthat canbe of real
useand one that will be appreciatedfor a long time.

Hundredsof Practical
GIFjT SUGGESTIONS
are to be found throughout our store the kind of
things theywould buy themselves. Come and see.

Gifts for Him:
A NEW SUIT OR OVERCOAT

i

HAT, SHOES,SHIRTS

BATH ROBES, PAJAMAS,. SOCKS

NECKWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS

MUFFLERS

CLOVES

BELTS

REMEMBER THE EARLY SHOP-

PER GETS THE PICK SBF

3vl va' aiaewseea airOzS'

for Her:
A NEW CLOAK OR COAT SUIT

A BEAUTIFUL DRESS PATTERN

SWEATER, HOSE,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES

SHOES, SLIPPERS

TABLECLOTH

NAPKINS, TOWELS,

REMEMBER THE EARLY SHOP-

PER GETS THE PICK

LadiesYou
Can'tGoWrong

If You Wear
This Shoe

Theseare but a few of the many articles that will be
suitable for ChristmasGifts. Many other articlesto
pleaseevery member of the family and at prices
within the limits of a Christmas-shopping-stretche-d

purse'

Don't PayHigh Prices for Tinsel and Show

whenyou canget somethingthat will insure serv-

ice as well as pleasure.We want to help you make
your dollarsstretchto covermany needs. Remem-

ber we can sell for less becausewe sell for cash.

Do Your Shopping Now!

Don't wait until the lastfew days

before Christmas

The Grand Leader
Victor Mellinger, Prop.

riimmifflwmzzMBMzm

Gifts

Sig Spring. Texas
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LIVES IN HISTORY

ThomasPainea Ctiaraoter Never

to Be Forgotten.

'THU 8rvlces In the American Revolu-

tion Mutt B Recognlxdai of
'. the Highest Importance.

fThnniQi PnlnA urna hnm At XhatfivA
In 1737. lie wbs of Quaker I ' , S.tfltC"J1PaflTnent

parentage,of rather bumble station,
but slightly educated. Up to middle
Ufa his existence was humdrum and
Insignificant j two wives lost by death
and separation; HtUo means, little
comfort and no glory, writes Gamaliel
Bradford In Unrpcr's Magazine. In
1774 he came to America, at the

of and made his
pen u vigorous agent la the jmerican
Revolution. He returned'to
wrote "The Illghts of Man," and stirred
up ims wonu,
In-

he

the t'rencl.?

Prison Ss?

wont to France,
Revolution, a

. tT.i (wivwitlnn was shut In

bv
up

r--r T V. 1

rebels thnu nirnsoij i
X, i A - - i.HI11..CTrx TW.n rn. i TYnnann

. 7btr--- ,nB be imrecognlznble.
uif oinnr worm. . . .

I merly great massesor ico were luunugofhra difficulties,ipnroe ( njj- -

jcuioiiHcu iwv i,"lS"""" t.iL: ZT .rVaT. TT.,.1 Mfinv
but achieved little.

IS nJem--

furtner in """ ."" ! """r", "
.

In 181ft ho returned to Amerlcnt ound
himself, to his surprise and disgust,
at odds with American respectability,
nnd died In 1600, practically unfriended
and forlorn, though by no meansfor-
gotten.

It wus Thomas Paine who first used
the words that now echo over the
whole world, "The United States of
America."

For he had wondorful power
buliding phrases, of shaping swift,
sharp sentencesthat should plerco dull
oara ana dead heartsand make them
throb and thrill and work and live. He
began his first Crisis paper, "These
are times that try men's souls,"
and few words have been oftancr or

aptly repeated.
He had a surprising, startling vigor

of Intense, direct utterance that made
the most Inert feel Umt he must do
something. And, of course, he some-
times overshot himself, let the fury of
his pen betray him Into violence and
insult. KnglandT lie was said to hate
Englunrt. He did not hate England, '

but In; did hnte some English wayn of
dolnif things. "It was equally ns much '

from her munnersns from her Injustice '

that she liRt the colonies," he remarks i

shrewdly. King (Jeorge? Ho wus a i

"roynl brute," which disposes of hlra, '

Tories? "Every Tory Is. a coward." I

But, human nature being what It is,
It mum be admitted that these
extravagances added to the effect of
Palne'spamphlets. And the effect was
enormous. "Common, Sense" was sold
by the hundred. Ihousand.-- "DveryJlvt
lng man In America, 1770,

rend 'Common I
Theodore Parker.

Even the Judicious Trevelyan Is
hurried Into superlativeson the sub-

ject: "It would be dllnctilt to name
any humancomposition which has had
an effect at once so Instant, so ex-

tended, . and so lasting."

Conildered Miracle.
A Milan widow, dead,

to life amid the
cand!f nml flowers of her funeral
service, which was attendedhy numer-
ous friends. She had what the mu-
nicipal dortor called a fatal attack of
heart dlwHe. Her friends arranged
for the funerul the following morning,
banking the main room In the house
with flowers nnd pliu-In- long candles
about the hler. The clergy officiated
and the hearse was waiting outside
when a friend In giving the woman a
parting Was discovered that the fore-
head wan warm and then saw that the
arms flexible and moved. The
hearae was pressed Into Bervlce to
bring medical aid, and when the doctor
began working over the body warmth
and color returned, but his efforts
were only temporarily successfulThe
doctors decided that It was a caseof
retardedcyanosis,hut the relativesbe-
lieve It was a miracle.

All FUlatlVM Are Not
An English teacher at a technical

high school comes forth with a story
of one of her pupils
with the English language.

The English class Was It-I- f

over relative pronouns. Thetteacherwasendeavoring to extract the
secret of the definition of such a pro-
noun from the young hopefuls and,
falling In this, asked whether anyone
In the classcould use such a pronoun
tn sentence.

The usual "little boy In a seat in the
rearof the room waved his hand ex-

citedly. teacher called on hlra.
Be rose nnd said:

"She la my aunt.
the benefit of others who don't

know, it Is snld 'that he believed
word "nunt" Is relative pronoun.
Indianapolis News.

Korean and Egyptian Puneral Rites.
The discovery of human hair la the

tomb of Tutankhamen suggests
parallel between Korean and Egyptian
funeral customs. The Korean.' when
he hurlra his ancestor, places with him
In the Knivf not.only precious por-M'h-

vesnels from which he ate and
dmnk, hut uleo all nall-parng- s

nnd tmlr-combln- of his life. Similar
cuMntiiN are sald to exist In. many
other eiiimtrlert,

I'rolmhly the custom Is due to
widespread sunorstitloa that in order
to bewitch a person It Is necessaryto
Have some part of bis body, such as
hair pr nail, arid that theseremnants
are farted so that they stay Bet Mt

CSAMBHrftCtbsUM

IS ARCTIC OCEAN WARMING?

Rtporttd Chanaes Have Been tha Sub-

ject of Interest to United States
Weather Bureau.

The Arctic seemsto be warming up.
Reports from fishermen, seal hunters,
and explorers who Ball the sensabout
Spltzbergen and the easternArctic all
point to radical change In climatic
conditions, and hitherto unheard of
high temperaturesIn that part of the
earth's surface. The weather bureau

England, th01i'n,lf5

prompting Frnnklln,

England,

mingled

of
Agriculture
made on this point by the American
consul at. Dergen, Norway, as cond-
itions in the Arctic affect weatherphe-

nomena all over the earth. Arctic Ice
conditions are said to be exceptional
In this particular region. Never before
has so little ice been noted. One
oceanogrnphlc expedition .galled as far
north as 81 degrees29 minutes In lce-fr-

waters. The gulf stream was
traced as a warm surfacecurrent be-

yond the eighty-firs- t parallel. The
warmth of the waters makes It proo-aM- S

that $e favorable tee conditions
wll

old landmarksarcinmy'.!. to

of

e.
so chnnged
Where for- -

dhu HLirrpn un :.;;jwout niornfnMi
uo y ...KAi ItFrance. "'

a

the

more

even

were

experiences

perplexing

a

a

a

a

tended far Into the sen they have en-

tirely disappeared. The change In

temperature has also brought prent
chnnKOH In the flora and fauna of thin

portion of the Arctic Former great
shoals of white flub have disappeared
from Spltzliergen waters and the senl
catch Is far under the average Her-
ring and smelt, however, have come
In great numbers.

In contrast with the mild Arctic
conditions In the vicinity of Spitsber-
gen, presentadvicesseem to Indicate
an excessof ice accumulationsIn the
Arctic north of Alaska and North
America.

Give a Little Help.
John was a big fellow, rather shy,

and It wns hard for him to express
his thoughtB. For months I knew he
wns trying to get up courage enough
Jo propose.

Jim was traveling, and once amonth
he was lntownlind had naked me
several times. He was turned down,
but came back undismayed. I re--

(

celved a letter from Jim saying ho
would bo at home Thanksgiving
expected me to say "Tea" when he
saw me.

Thnt night I had Jim's letter on the '

table where John could see it. Of
course, It was mentioned, and when i

he asked what Jim had to say I told '

him the truth nnd added that I cared ,

more for someone else, so Jim's an--

swer would be "No." j
--It did-n-ot take oneTOimito for hltnj

to take me In Tub arms and tell me
in who could

read, Sense,' wrote
! J""1 h"d "Th ""- L-,

Meinlngly
momentarily

Pronouns.

and

The

For
(he

the

the

the

and

hear. But
regretted

the little help I gave. Exchange.

Ants In the Himalayas.
In the Himalayas, on the side facing

India, the limit of perpetual snow,, la
about 0..100 feet higher than In the

Fp

Your

Alps. One result-- this Is that vari- - , d manv of the wnvs in which its no.
ous forms of life are found in tfio will condnctgreat Asian mountains at an elevntlon' ' ,.e Jthat seems An.onB fthese nre many ants, which o Award, of which Mr. Root is
have been studied by Doc- - chairman, hasbeenat work the
tor Forel. Up to 10,000 feet the , of and is
ants nre very and even at to reach jts decision, to
the elevation of 12.000 feet four spe-- j by January, first,
cles havebeen found,and It after that the

show thnt they exist even at 18,000
feet or more. A unique fact, not found
In any other great mountain range, Is
that the Himalayas possess an Im-

mense variety of local speciesof ants.
OUt of 116 forms recognized In the
Himalayas, 00 are peculiar to those

Washington Star.

Got Away With It.
Verbosity and the "grand manner"

will .accomplishmarvels..An
elderly actor with stately bearing and
melodious voice went for a holiday to
8nnderland.

Fishing one day in a forbidden
streamhe wasaccosted"by lhe Jceepeff
who askedhim by what right he dared
to wield the rod and line lnprlvate
grounds. - -

"By what answered the melo-
dramatic one. "By thnt great right
the vast and towering mind has o'er
instinct of the vulgar kind."

The keeperstaredat him for a mo-
ment, then tonched his cap and said:
"Beg pardon,sir, I didn't know that."

Tlt-Blt-

Apron Pockst a Dangerous
One morning when 'calling on my

neighbor across the hall, I complained
of a Bore thruut. She Immediately

two wicked looking lozenges
and Insisted that I use them as a
gargle. I thanked her effusively arid;
slipped them Into my apron pocket,
having no Intention of using them.

The next morning she ran In to in-
quire about my throat and 'asked',, me
if I gargled with the T

aliMmafiiltv nuKtitul hai. !., T .... .. j '

the relief was like magic.
my feeling when T readied

In the selfsame pocket for a hand-
kerchief and Jerked out the lozenges.

. Exchange,

A Still, Small Voice.
Charlesis very proud of his mother

a'nd dotes on her gentle ne in
especiallypleased to have her attetfH
the parent-teach-er meetings where he
can shew her to his cluasniajesv The
other day came home from
school and after (o Howard
dlacuM ala he said.: "Mother,

y teaeber fauaa't let her yolee got
away from her yet,"

zigMZfEi

s. & X
For
Smartness

HRPIIiffSS

SHOP EARLY

Comfort
andLong Wear

WE CONFIDENTLY PLACE NETTLETO
SHOES OF WORTH IN COMPARISON
WITH ANY OTHER MAKE OF MEN'S
FINE SHOES.
GIVE THEM, ON YOUR THE
HARDEST USE YOU LIKE, AND CON-

TRAST THEM WITH OTHER SHOE&

InspectionInvited

to
!

Tex

The Peace Award
The Committee which is adminis-

tering the American Peace Award,
after a meeting last week,, announc--

of

operating organizations

extraordinary. 7,d!l"' Th.e
species of Jury

particularly since
nearly middle October, expected

abundant, according
the Committee,

Iselleved Immediately winning

mountains.

sometimes

right!"

London

Thing.

produced

lnxeniroa

'Picture

voice',

Charles
listening

teacher,,

FEET,

You You
the

American

plan is to be submitted to the widest
possible public for a vote. t

The Committee in its announce-
ment concerning the "referendum"
is emphatically making two points:
First, that participation in the "ref
erendum" does not commit, any or
ganization or institution to any "enr
dorsement" of the winning plan".
Secondly, that while the object is to
secure as thorough-goin-g a vote' as
possible all over the country, It !"
consideredand intelligent vote which
it being sought.

"We, realize," the committeestate;
mem Teaas, "that signatures from
oo mougnuess signers, no matter

how voluminous the number, will
mean little. We want everv citizen
to have an opportunity to r..J v

cast ' Chicago,
it, ,s "ending, thousand

Over 4,000 daily and weeklv new.
papers already agreed to par-
ticipate In "referendum" by car-
rying a ballot, with the text of the
winning plan, or a digest of it. On
the ballot their readers will state
whether ov not they approvethe win-
ning in substance. The ballots
will be returned directly to the officeof, the American Peace Award. "

211 magazineshavewritten to theAward that they will carry the bal-
lot. Many of the newspapers and
magazines carrying the ballot
"""' aB1"c an iniiexibJo rule In
order to do so. As one editor wrote,

We feel, that the importance of thesubject concerned transcends allUsual considerations."
; Busings and labor organizations
all. over the country have iUfjui..
announcedtheir plans for the "Ref.erendum."

Illinois Asso,
clatton is reaching each one of tSe

thousand firms on its list withtk, ballot and, the winning plan,Many the'firms belonging to theAMoa re also taking a rtf.erjil.W'- - awopg their employes,n...,i industries of New

5

York State is doing the same thing.
The AssociatedAdvertising Clubs of
the World is reaching each of its
25,000 members with the winning
plan nnd the ballot. The National
Council of American Importers and
Traderswill reach each of its mem-
ber?.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and EnginemonSvill ?fench
each one of its ,1 17,000 .members,
and the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors of America will do the same.
Many of the Central Labor Unions
and local unions in cities and towns
throughout, the country have made
definite arrangements to reach each
one-- their members for. a yote..

The American Council;'on Educa-
tion js asking the presidents of the
colleges and universities to distribute
copies of the. winning, plan and' the
bl'ot to every,memberof their facul-
ties and studentbodies. Ttfany, other
collegerand unyersTtIes"nqt mem-
bers of the American Council on
Education will also participate'in the
"referendum."

The American Academy "of Politl- -
M Social Science s sending the

winning plan and the ballot to each
of its six thousand members,

The American Likrar A. .,!.
plan and a consideredvote n

Up0n to eachof the six

have
the

plan

are

"Jh

ten

of

,mm.

of

libraries Which are .its tnemhent.
copies of the plan and ballots. Over
400 libraries have, already placed
their "orders" for additional plana
and ballots, with ihe Award' Com-
mittee.

120,000 ministers will presentthe
winning plan and ballots to their con-
gregations through the efforts f the
Federal Council of the Churches .fChrist in.America, which Include on
(denominations and renrent.'
church membershipof oyer $0:mil-Ion- s.

Each one,of, these ministers
Will have1a ballot with room for anumber of signatures frpm the mem-ber-a

of his congregation. He wtfl
certify to the of thetiesignatures In. returning them to theoffices of the Award.

The Natieaalr r.tLit. u, ,
Jouncjl, including the rati.Uof Catholic Me. an ifc.

SW.? f c
"... .w every orb of Its 11groups.

,'V."T'". werr. Wd will
" ! ? dkeetlywith Vhe pUn a4 .

The American Jewish Comwfcttw
directly circularise ft-- full S!

WEW-v- -

v..

AT THE RIGHT PUQ
a. p. Mcdonald & co h,
me BuuDuuiuai.mmgs tor Gil

especially in Men's Ann,,
We mention some of the in
articles we oner.

Gloves-S-ilk Lined andUnlined. ur.
Assortment, we also have some'
thebettergradeKid Gloves for womej

Wool HosieryfJ Silk, and Wool Hoier
anaSilk Hosiery. A splendid stock
pick from.

Mens and Boys Clothing, Overcoat
Ties, Handkerchiefs,Silk Hat
Caps,Etc.

j3pnlnJ4-Day,an-d
MakeYour Selections

Qur Trices WillBe Attractive When See
MerchandiseWe areOffering

A. P. McDonald & Go
Big-Syring,Pex-

as ovjfl'- - Big Spring,

Iinead1ua'tew

Manufacturers'

genuineness

Shirts,

"bersbip andlt,.wiU;aisb call jupon its
atxutatea organizations r to assist in
the "referendum.", The American
Jewish Congress willsubmit the plan
and ballot to all delegatesin the Con
gress.

The .General Conference of the
Religious Society- of Friends will
reach many thousandsof .its members
all over the country. It will also send
.out preliminary letters to each one
f . its members. '

Hundreds, of .local organizations
and institutions, of all kinds are'co-

operating in the,"referendunj' The
definite arrangementsmade by-- these
will be announcedIn the near future.

I Want to Rent Land

I want to rent land, a twp;culti-vato- r
crop, on halves. Address me

care of Howard County Union store,
at Big Spring, Texas. W--i H.
davis,-.-: a3-2t-p- a

Notice Atsto Owners
Gasoline,, lube,spark plug", globes

for headlights, cement .and,patches
for, inner .tubes,blowout boots and
otherauto accesepriesilwayB ready
for ypa. LLOYD'S GARAGE on
West Third street 40-- tt

Blend Bess Opines
"Open minds are all right if

could only find themwith closed
mouths."

IJpn'tcough

AVOID walcefulrvtM ty taking
,Dr. BeiTs HtU-Ta-c rtewy

1mj beforegolngtohsd.k kxwens
"1". -- 9"e rrwa;, inthroat and' chest anf preveiMf

.cougnwwa

coMhiAed --"'tK Thj LTtiaar

AH Jnm.VMtHM

Jt (

'

'
.

.

one

'

.?

Longs for Weit Tezu ;'l

Mt. Pleasant,Texas,Dee.",'

Editor Big Spring Hcrsli
DeBr Editor:

.1

As I am far away from Big S

(my old home) and one that 1 1

better far than any other, ill
ing very lonely this rainy

mornimr. thought would pal
lines to the dear old Henll

came Mt. Vernon,stayed

few days and am now

Pleasant with my aunt, vlm-- l

tend to make my honie 4e

ent, at least
This country is entirely

t

r

j

I

t

a t .

i I

to that, I shall long m
prairies of West Texas unal

t,nlr fnrp whprfi I intend

home some dav. .Jl
shall never forget my oWHj

theres thev shall always be l

hered with a tender feelinj. '!
youcome to think of it, wbs

fnl iMne friendship U

Hnw rich the one who J
., thnnirh 'lie htl W

worldly goods, comparedwl
who possessesmllllom ana s

friends. We caa.ti"
friends if we live rig".

tTAmn la nlxo 8 beautifol

.. .. knlial DW

4

1--1

II
Mt

to

or

and
W

mv
I

jj

;rnereare many -

i a hnm ! where '
ber of the family who;jjfl
laconcerneaW.u1a--1nthpr members 17,.. t. : i mioresrt
wnere najJi'""-"- .

can rest from the cares01 ...

In realm of love and coatl

. n . .lends I WM WT
W"""-',MJ- 0lt

Wishing you a roeuj .j.
happy New Year.
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